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BAIRD LODGE 
NO. B22 A. F. & A. M. 
Meet* Saturday niyrht, 

September 7 
7:30 P. M.

Memlyers urgred to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Roland L. Dunwody, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

BAIRD LODGE NO.s 271 
I. O. O. F.
Meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday Eveninfta
Visitors Welcome

C. P. Ault, N. G.
S. I. Smith. Sec.

J. W. Newman
AMKR4( AN NATIONAL 

INSFRANCE CO.
All Plans of Life Insurance 

Baird. Texas

STOCKMEN SAVE 400°''> I
Our 75c bottle of DHrliom't Pink 
Eye Prescription has 4 times os 
much powder os most $ 1.00 brands 
and is Absoivtoly GHorontood!

_____ Ĉ'lTY PHARMACY

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County

PROMPT AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 

Insurance Ronds Financinf

Marion Vestal. Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner
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SCHOOL

tIETY STORE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

:k of School Supplies!

LIST HERE!
I*ens
I’enciLs
Ink.s
Era.serH for Ink and Pencil 
I*o.ster Card Ink 
Drawinjf Sets 
Scotch Tape 
Ruiers
Paste I
('ompasses
Si.ss<»rH
Chalk *2  ̂—
(tummed Reinforcements

large

have it

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “ The 
brouUwuy of America.’’ IIa# 
boaiiti'ul homes, fin** churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple uthi hculthiul cliinuie— 
“ where there ain’t no |>oor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat Ret fatter, and the thin 
Ret thicK.”

CALLAHAN ( OUNTY. in 
>ntial West Texas. orRanisad 
1H77; an a 882 square miles, 
pop, 11,000. HolIinR prairies, 
and wmxled areas o f m eaqui^ 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall about 
24 inches.

Our Motto, "T ia  Neithar Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Get>up-and-Get That Makes Men Great."
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Herr M ain
A total of 439 scholastics were 

enrolled in Baird public schools 
when the 1946-47 term opened 
Monday morning. The number en
rolled in high school is 133 and | 
306 in the grade school. In high 
school there are 37 seniors, 42 
juniors, 29 sophomores, and 25 
freshmen. |

Superintendent A. H. Pritchard 
announced that the schedule for 
work is turning out fine with 
classes lieginning at 9:00 a. m. 
He stated that the teachers are 
in their rooms by 8:30 a. m. and 
urged students to get to school 
between 8:30 and 9:00 a. m. !

The high school faculty is com -: 
posed of Mr. Pritchard, superin
tendent; Burton Adams, principal 
and football coach; Harry Ben
son, science and math.; Mrs. S. 
L. McElniy, librarian and sopho
more and junior F.nglish; .Mrs. 
Archie Nichols, junior and senior 
English, first and second year 
Spanish; Mrs. Clyde White, social 
studies; .Miss Evelyn Frazier, 
home economics; Miss Erma 
Young, commercial; FMwin L. 
Reese, vocational agriculture.

In the grade school John H. 
Shrader is principal; Miss Sybil 
Meyers, 1st grade; Mrs. Roland 
Dunwody, 2nd grade; Mrs. Pran
ces Clinton, Dt and 2nd grades; 
Mrs. Bessie Short, 3rd grade; 
(Mrs. Clyde Yarbrough substitut
ing while Mrs. Short is in the 
hospital.) Mi.'-s P’ llen Marie Hill, 
4th grade; Mrs. Lucille Hall, 
Bth grade; Miss Katie Lou Wal
ker, 4th and 5th grailes; .Mrs. R. 
A. Webster. 6th grade; Mrs. Lee 
Ivey, 7th grade; Miss Dadore 
(•rimes, Nth grade; Miss Sue 
Hooker, music teacher in grade 
school, freshman English in high 
school, work with Pep squad.

Mrs. V. E. Hill plans to bi-gin 
her music classes at the high 
school Monday.

Mr. Benson will coach football 
at the grade school, and tennis.

COTTON ESTIMATES 
DECLINE AGAIN

Cotton crop prospects declined 
119,000 hales, or about 1.3 per 
cent, during August t" the be
low average estimate of 9,171,000 
bales, the Agriculture department 
reported today.

A crop of this size would hi- 
slightly larger than last year’s 
very small crop of 9,015,000 but 
sharply under the 1935-44 aver
age of 12,563,000 bales.

This year’s indicated production 
is less than domestic and ex
port demands expected in the 
year ahead, but reserves from 
previous years will provide a to
tal supply in excess of require
ments.

Decreases in prospective pro
duction from a month ago in Tex
as, Oklahoma, Alabama, Missouri 
and Tennessee more than offset 
gains in Arkansas, South Caro
lina and North Carolina.

The department said that in 
Texas and Oklahoma chop pros
pects declined 135,000 bales be
cause of dry weather. l>ate-plan- 
ted cotton in these states was 
said to have been severely stun
ted.

The department said abondon- 
ment of cotton in cultivation on 
July 1, was expected to be around 
2.9 per cent, the same as during 
the unfavorable 1946 season.

The yield of lint cotton per 
acre was estimated at 247/6 lbs., 
or 3.4 lbs. below last year but 
4.4 pounds over the ten-year 
average.

The census bureau reported 
meanwhile that 531,503 bales of 
cotton from this year’s crop were 
ginned prior to September 1 
compared with 461396 bales to 
the same date in 1945 and 576,- 
999 to the same date in 1944.

Suspect Nabbed In 
Putnam Robbery

Arthur Fulton, charged with 
the’ burglary of the Putnam post 
office Aug. 16, is being held by 
federal authorities in F't. Worth 
following his arrest in Austin 
Saturday by city police, G. W. 
Morrow, local postal inspector, 
reported last night.
I A charge of burglary of the 
Putnam post office already has  ̂
been filed in federal court. Ful
ton, previously charged with the 
burglary of the post office sub- , 
station in the Smith-Crain phar
macy, 802 Hickory, Abilene, had 
been released on bond. Bond was 
set at $6,000 this week in Austin.

Fulton is expected to be tried 
on both charges sometime dur
ing the second week in October, 
in federal court at Abilene.

Clifford Harrison Ros.ser, 23, 
partner of Fulton, also is char
ged with burglary of the Putnam 
post office. He is in federal cus
tody also.

------ o------
BUYS TOWN RANCH

Mr. and Mrs. Fayne Hollings- 
head purchased a 43 acre ranch 
at the north edge of town which 
ia known as the James Ross 
place, and have moved there this 
week. They bought the place 
from Buel Everett who is mov
ing to Big Spring. The Hollings- 
heads will raise a few cattle, 
chickens, etc., while bidding regu
lar employment in Baird. They 
are enterpri.sing young people 
sure to succeed.

MR.S, (iKRM.D crTIURTH 
HONORED AT CLYDE

Mrs. Gerald ('utbirth. the for
mer Bobbie Jacobs, of Baird, \sas 
honored with a bridal .shower 
Montlay afternoon, September 
The shower was held in the home 
of .Mrs. Luther Maner, and was 
given by Misses June and Lou 
Maness, and Elizal>eth Dugan of 
Clyde.

The program, consisting of 
poetic reading by June Maness 
and Mary Cutbirth was presented, 
then the bride was told to search 
for the “ pot of gold’’ at the end 
of the rainbow, finding it in the 
south bedroom of the Maner resi
dence. When she found the “ pot 
of gold,’’ her shower gifts, “ I’m 
Always (’basing Rainbows’’ was 
sung by June Maness and ('on- 
nie Newton.

After the beautiful gifts had 
bt*en seen V>y the honoree and 
guest.s, punch and cixikies were 
served to Mines. .Murrel Medley. 
W. G. Morris, Ed Freeman and 
T. O. Cutbirth, and Misses Juno 
Maness, Elizabeth Dugan, Connie 
Newton, and Mary Cutbirth, all 
of (’ lyde; .Mmes. Bob Jacobs, 
mother of the bride, Luther Man
er, grandmother of the bride, 
Mary Dennis, Byrd Chatham, 
Carl Manor, C. W. Morton, O, (I. 
Ballard, Aden .MwimmI, O. ( ’ . 
Rouse, T. L. Hopkins, and .Misses 
Rosa Jones, Billie Lincecum and 
Mary Lou Settle, all of Baird.

ELLA II. I). CLUB
I Mrs. Grayson Miller was host
ess to the b’ ula Home Demonstra
tion Council when members met 
in her homo Wedne.sday .Sept. 4.

Plans were made for the 
monthly meeting with the H. D. 
Agent on Sept. 18, to be with 
Mrs. A. L. Bornes. Recn*«tion 
for the afternoon was led by 
Mrs. Barnes.

The hostess served refresh
ments to Mrs. Fred Farmer, Mrs. 
Estes Farrar and daughter, Pam, 
Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. N. H. Stephen
son and son Franke, David Mil
ler and C. Wayne Rutherford.

Forllii'kman
Baird’s new municipal park 

WHS given the name of Hickman 
Park, when the park board held 
its first meeting Monday night 
at the city hall. The 18-acre 
tract ha<i lK*en donated by Ace 
Hickman, and the board* christen
ed the park in his honor.

( ’ . W. Sutphen, park commis
sioner, presided at the meeting, 
which was attended by Mrs. Ter
rell Williams, Garden (_'lub; .Mrs. 
S. L. McElroy, Delphian Club; 
.Mrs. Anna Jackson, Wednesday 
Club; Ben I.. Rus»ell, Jr., Cal
lahan County CIul»; R. L. Elliott. 
Junior ('hamber of Commeree, 
Marvin Hunter, Jr., and Tee 
Baulch. The Corinne Blackburn 
Wednesday Club had not appoin
ted u representatives for the 
board. .Mrs. Terrell Williams ac
ted as secretary.

The board voted to ask W. (). 
Wylie to serve as (iireetor of 
landscaping, and discus.sed plans 
for future development and beau- 
tifieation of the park. After the 
landscaping is ilone, individuals, 
business firms and clubs will be 
inviteil to build eamping units, 
and plant trees and shrubbery. 
The B"y Seouts, the Future Far
mers of .Ameriia. the .\meriean 
I.»*gion and Legion .Auxiliary will 
also be asked to {larticipate in 
the park development.

The city will l»o reque<ted to 
enact heavy penalty for destruc
tion of property in the i»ark and 
offer reward for information 
leading to the arrest and convic
tion of p(*rson.>. damaging park 
property. This action was taken 
after a report was maile regard
ing the burning of the arbor and 
damage done to the conerete 
platform recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Snyder 
and children, Elizabeth .Ann and 
Barbara, were visitors in Fort 
Worth last week.

I I . Jay-Cees To Picnic 
Tuesday Evening

Members of the Baird Junior 
Chamber of Commerce are remin
ded to bring their wives and their 
friends and their (urd tables and 
baskets filled with good eats to 
Hickman Park Tuesday evening. 
The picnic w’ill Iw-gin at 7:30 p. 
m. A gfM)d time will l>e enjoyed 
by all who attend.

First Bale of Cotton 
Brought In Tuts.

F' - of 
h, poke at 

at 1‘ : ;ii a.

CI.YDE S('Hrt()LS OPi:.\i:i> 
MONDAY SEPT. **

The Clyde puhlii schools Ix oan 
their 1946-47 term .Monday, Sep
tember 8, with t\v new course , 
speech and physic accredited by 
the state d< t>artn nt of edoca- 
tion since last ten 

Rev. Aubrey W' 
the .Methodist chu 
the opening exerci 
ni. Monday.

Faiulty nu-mber* include; Bai
ley Johnsem, sup«*i nd«*nt; .Mrs. 
lone McIntyre, hii; chool prin
cipal and English ' acher; Mrs.
S. R. Freeman, fir v̂ rade; .Mr.-..
C. F. Corley, secoi . grade; .Mrs. 
Jewel Swanzy, thir : grade teac h
er and grade .s. 1 jirincipal;
Billie Ruth Foster, '‘ourth grade; 
Miss .Alda N’ordyk  ̂ fifth grade; 
Horter. <• Frederits. ixth; .Mr*.. 
Martina Maywald. cvetith: Mrs.
Bailey John.>«on, e t!;; Mr . T. 
A. Robert. , homem ing; Mr . J.
T. Glass, Fiigh schc- I ien •• and 
history; V. R. l.e\s rett, ei ai h 
and history; Mi.->. F. E. Rober* in, 
commercial subject .

CARD OF THANK

I want to than' my friends 
for the cards, gift. , and wonder
ful words of ehc'er i I comfort I 
received during my e in the 
hospital and at Ir *ne. 1 also

thank Dr. .Stubblefield 
nurses, who are the
nurses that can be

want to 
and the 
grande.st 
fetund. 

May 
you.

God bless everyone of 

Sincerely,
Mrs. Perry Hughe.s.

liiniirrsary
A picnic dinner on the Farri.-- 

Hennelt ranch, two miles west of 
Baird, Thursday, September 5, 
highlighted the celebration of the 
63rd wedding anniversary of the 
marriage of octogenarians Mr, 
and .Mrs, Benjamin H. Bennett, 
residents of West Texa“ 37 
years and of Baird 22 years.

Three sons, four daughter-., 23 
grandchildren, 17 great gtand- 
ehildren and one great-gi cat- 
granddaughter attended.

.Mrs, Bennett enjoyed h« r fir-t 
icuting in more than two month 
after suffering injuries rei =. ■ cl 
in a fall several w<-eks ago.

"Vou know,’’ Mr. Bennett who 
ir m-arly ^o year old, .-pry and 
eheerful, .-aid, “ to have an cit
ing. our children and friemi. t 
gether is eertainly a treat t - u.. 
We’re enjoying it very much.”

The couple sat in eamp chairs 
under a low tarpoulin near where 
tables sagged under homc-c<K)ked 
foods, and enjoyed every moment 
of it. Mrs. Bennett is nearly sit. 
They said they intendeil to cele
brate again next year. He i.® a 
retired itroeer.

Present for the anniver-ar> 
were: Mr. and Mrs. R'cy Bennett 
and daughter Bobbie I.ou, Valera: 
Dr. ami .Mrs. M .rri Benn*'tt and 
ehildren .Anna and Ben, (’ana- 
dian; Mr. and Mr?. Farri-̂  Ben
nett, Baird; Mr. and Mr*. lb t- 
Parrott ami daughter, I.il ian. 
San .Atigilo; Mr-. S. D. Hopper. 
.Mrs. Jim Nixon, Sweetwater; .̂ Ir. 
and .Mr -. B<-i. Pri* e. K ( entr i. 
Calif.; .Mr-. I.a V* ta Cargal ae.l 
sot' Buck and Mr. and .Mr.-. A. A. 
! argal and children, (Jeoree and 
Michael, all of Baird; -Mrs. Mar 
vin Daigh and children. ■ onnie 
and Richanl, Sweetwater; D<>n 
Hutcheson and Hamilton \N right. 
Reporter-New.s staff, .Abilene.

----- o------
Local rains are giving ( allahan 

county a goisl sea.son and .st<x'k 
farmers are all smiles.

I. H P r .
7. 1S97.
on to th! 
g died in 
• to .. k Med

Baird Bears vs Putnam Panthers
Bears Den - Baird 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 13, 1946
KICK  - OFF 8:00 P. M. 

Bears Line-up
BURTON .\I).\MS. Coach

Mrs. Payton Cralghill, the for
mer Anne McDonald, arrived here 
Wednesday from Leesburg, Va., 
to accompany her mother, Mrs. 
R. McDonald. Sr., on her return 
trip to Virginia. Mrs. McDonald 
has spent the past two months 
here visiUng her non, Lee Mc
Donald and wife.

CARD OF THANKS:
I I take this means of extending 
my deepest appreciation to the 
people of Callahan county for the 
confidence reposed in me by el
ecting me to be their next Asses
sor and Collector of Taxes. In re
turn for this trust I promise my 
dead level best to making you a 
courteous, competent county of- 

, ficer. Your cooperation and sug- 
I gestions are respectfully invited.
I Thanking each and everyone of 
I you for the consideration given 
me and hoping to serve you dur
ing my tenure In office, I am. 

Sincerely,
M. H. (Bob) Joy.

Name
Jimmy We.st 
Paul Varner 

Cook 
Goble 
Poindexter 
Daniels 
Yarbrough 
Shrader 
Hill 

Jones 
Walls

C’orky 
Fred 
John 
Leon 
Jack 
Hutrh 
E. J. 
Bill 

Gene

No. Pos. W’t
42 K 1.55
31 B 135
44 B 175
30 G 118
32 T 171
37 T 1.55
35 B 1.50
41 R 145
39 G 1.50
36 C 1.30

38 E 160
Joseph McGowen-H-95 lbs.; Gene Yeajfer-40-C-13‘2 lbs.; Jack Noble-60- 
B-130 lbs.; Jimmy Webster-46-T-165 lbs.; Billy Fred Hart-33-G-135 lbs.; 
Jimmy Matchett-B-125 lbs.; Franklnn Miller-34-C-135 lbs.; Jack Free- 
land-47-T-160 lbs.; Jim Clark-65-B-108 lbs.; Billy Johnson-B-115 lbs.; 
Jack Gillet-62-B-130 lbs.; Tommy Hawk-5l-G-100 lbs.; Jerol Price-56-G- 
100 lbs.; Carol Gillet-G-105 lbs.; Winifred Rurks-50-F]-135 lbs.; Jimmy 
Cunninjfham-64-G-105 lbs.; Jimmie Mobley-55-G-135 lbs.; Jaslon Samp- 
.SOII-43-T-170 lbs.; Jerald Dallas-G*135 lbs.

Billy Bob Pierson and Dwight Maise, Managers

Panthers Line-up
.MIKE HUGHES, Coach

Name No. P08.
Boyce White 30 L. E.
Frank Taylor 27 L. T.
Itay Tatom 29 Ls G.
Billy Kverett 23 c .
Bruce William.8 21 R. G.
J. H. Culwcll 34 R.T.
Graham Gunn 22 R. E.
Bobby Maynard 20 Q. B.
Delmua Rutherford 24 H. B.
Charlie Rutherford 31 H. B.
Foy Jobe 2C F. B.

James Taylor, Andrew Mendez, Richard Ames, Holmes M oods.

Frank Tollett, farmer of the 
Rowden community, brought thi)* 
Keannon’a first bale of cotton U. 
the Baird gin Tues-duy. .Mr. Tol
lett in farminif his f im  year 
here and report, to be making 
fine crops of corn and peanut- 
as well as cotton. The corn will 
yield about 20 bushels to the 
acre.

RKMODI l.l.\(, BK(HNS FOR 
NEW A ITO  d e a l e r

Tb*| : I: Brown .-tation in
the heart of Baird is now’ under 
repair- by L‘ ‘ < Bryant and Ro-
lami I‘ :iriw.,.!y who will soon open 
their ;-^on- y f Kai.-cr-Frazier 
automobiles. .Mr, Bryant and Mr. 
Duri’-i' -iy tat.- that the building 
will bo -.mpletcly remodeled, 
with t'le dr' -:n, di play room, 
<iffi-«- ai'M gunige f»ccupyine the 
;p.-. fpiarter They believe
they w: 1 hav. car* f<>r display 
before * bristm;*. .

Th HroW” Nation wa; former
ly :t.ii|ied by the Trow!>ridge 
Trill ki- -̂ - onipany w hich has
moved t a locution a t'lock east 
of the |)lace.

-  -o-
o b i t f a r y

ranee Louis, eldest daughter 
of the late Mr. and .Mr̂ . W. E. 
(Blliland, boni April 5, ls7.». in 
Brown county, di-d .^optcmtier 1. 
1946, in Brawl, y, ( a if., at the 
home of her dauiriit.r. .Mr*. H. 
W. Hard ...

r- ■’ wa marro'd t . 
in Baird. pt nh' r 2 

Nino cl.d.lr wei.
uni-.n; ..fie -:.,n h«v 
infancy at d on- ;i. J 
in Man a. Mat-h I’-'l-'

.- if  1 urv-'.-.l by ' . r ho
F>and, her d;. -htor, Mrr* H. \̂ . 
Harding - f Brawl, y, ( alif.; her 
konu. (bin and Mack of Brawley; 
Boh of El : entro, Calif.; Richard 
of Ro,.-mead, Calif.; .Archie of 
San F'rancisco. ;~alif; and Tom of 
.Albany, Tea.-x,

Eleven grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild survive.

Mrs. Price’s funeral was held 
at the Methfaiist church in Baird 
Friday morning with the Rev. 
R. H. Camph«*Il, officiating. .A 
quartet comp- -e<l of .Mrs. Lee 
Ivey, Mrs Frank Bearden, Mrs. 
f'eril We.st and Mis.** Ruth Camp
l'd! sang ".Abide With .Me’’ ami 
"The Old Rugged ■ ro-s.’’

f'ollowing the chuch service the 
Eastern Star, of which Mrs. Price 
had been a long-time member, 
cave their beautiful burial ser
vice.

Pallbearers were Ode IWrry, 
I>awrence Rowlur*. Hugh Ross, 
Ed I,amhert. James .A.sbury and 
Dr. V. E. Hill. Flower girls were 
six neices, Mr-. Harrel Bozeman, 
Mrs. I.eo Bi-wley. Mrs. J'*e Grif
fin, Mrs. Jaik Sims. Mis.-̂  ̂ Betty 
Hlakley Miss Dorothy Eides and 
Miss Goldie .Johnson.

Out-of-town frien<is and rela
tives attending the funeral were: 
Richard. Olin, Mack, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Price; Mr, and 
Mrs. Tom Price; Mrs. .Amy Wal
ker; Mr. and Mrs. Casey Far
rington and daughter, Billie 
Frances of HalmorheA; Mr, and 
.Mrs. Don C. Carter; Mrs. Leo 
Bewley and * hildren. Jammy and 
Karen of Seagraves; Mr, and 
Mrs. Harrell Bi'zenian, Coleman; 
Mrs. Jennie Baum; Mrs. Will 
Spencer and Frank Spencer of 

I Cross Plains; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Windham: Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Windham; Mrs. Charlie Straley; 
Mrs. John Jordan of Opiin; Mr. 
and Mrs. F^mest McIntyre, Tus- 

|Cola; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dean 
•and Mrs. Zettie Ord, Ft. Worth; 
• Mrs. Errol Haley and daughter 
I Errelene, Big Spring; Mrs. Lin- 
wood Hayes of Breckenridge; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Meredith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson of Albany.

\i‘H Hall t o l l

Guests in the Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Sikes home for the week
end were: Mrs. Sikes’ mother,
Mrs. N. E, Wood, also Mrs. 
Sikes’ sister, Mrs. B. W. Merritt, 
Mr. Merritt and daughter Betty 
Ann, of Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Sikes and children, Von 
and I,avelle. They all enjoyed a 
big hird-fry Sunday.

Little Miss Sandra Sue Stewart 
has l*een visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. Eula Walker the 
past week.

Burton Adams u coach of the 
Baird Bears this term. Having 
been here for hurt a time,
Mr. Adams ha.s had a great deal 
to do in getting th H'jar- lined 
out for their first game, which 
will be with the Putnam Panthers 
tonight beginning at a;(j;. p, m. 
at the lo<’al field. .Mr. .Adams 
has work, 1 with football club 
for the past ev< n yinvs, inclu«i- 
ing big teani- at P>-=t, Iwvelland, 
Texas Tech an<i Kermit. He L® 
taking charge of the Bears with 
the know-h* w that causing
many fans t<. predi-t a fruitful 
season for the Baird team.

Mr. Adams statei* that seven 
lettermen are t'ack with the 
Bear- this y*‘ar, f-'ur of which 
Wore regulars last year. A scrim
mage with Clyde last week has 
helped to prepare the Bears for 
the game tonight.

The Bear Cubs will be coached 
by Hurry Benson, who states that 
a schedule of games will be 
worked out with other schools.

The season’s schedule has not 
l>een completed hut games have 
been slated thu.s far as follows: 

Sept. 13 — Putnam — here. 
Sept. 20 — .All>any — here 
Sept. 27 — Bangs — here* 
Oct. 4 — Moran — there*
* ct. 11 -  Early — here*
= )(t. 17 Ma> — th.-re*

.N -V. 1 I;. ;i;g Star — here*
N'V. Op,:.
i .OV. 1.0 : )pi-ri
Nov. 22 W illian,.- — here* 
N'V, li;! ■:>'-« Pi,.‘ “: here*

■nference gam<
For line-up of tonight’* game 

sec di.<?play on this page.
------ o------

APPLK ATIONS FOR 
AITOS r e a d y

Forms are now available for 
veterans who suffered the loss 
or use of a leg in World War 
II service to make application 
for automobiles at government 
expense, .A. D. Modisett, contact 
representative, announced today.

The contact office in Eastland 
has been supplied forms, and 
trained c<vitait representatives 
are available to assist veterans 
in making their requests.

The V.A Itself d<H-s not make 
cars available. It is neces.sary for 
the veteran to take his completed 
form to the dealer and negotiate 
for purcha.se of a car up to a 
maximum of $1,600.

.After the form has b€*en com
pleted by any veteran whose leg 
has U‘en amputated, or who suf
fered paralysis of his leg, it is 
mailed to the regional V.A office 
having custo«ly of his compensa
tion file. There an entry is made 
of th, veteran’s di.sability.

The completed form is return
ed to the applicant, w ho will take 
it with his driver’s license to the 
local licensing agency. If his li
cense sati.sfies requirements of 
the state motor vehicle law, that 
fact will be entered on his ap
plication form in addition to 
other necessary information such 
as special driving attachments 
required by state law. If the 
veteran has no license to operate 
a car, it will he necessary for 
him to obtain one.

V.A warned veterans that the 
total purchase price for the car 
cannot exceed $1,600, and that 
this must include all special at
tachments necessary to operate 
the vehicle safely, as well as any 
tax reflected in the purchase 
price. The veteran cannot buy a 
more expensive car and pay the 
difference between the purchase 
price and the VA $1,600 limiu- 
tion.

Mr. Modisett, contact represen
tative, will be at the Callahan 
county courthouse every’ Wednes
day morning to assist veterans 
who are eligible for the Hl>ove 
benefit, as well as the other 
benefits administered by the Ve
terans Administration.

- ■ o
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Ru.ssell, Sr., 

Mr. and Mrs. B. D Russel, Jr., 
and daughter and son, Elaine 
and Ben Louis, arrived home last 
week after a visit in RuiduM, N. 
Mex.
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STATK AIM'KOVKS 
1100 IM DIATIHLK

The i|iu dion as to w'hat the 
Texas Hoard of In.surance Com- 
mis iorier- intended to do about 
the liisu.strous hail and wind
storm situation in Texas was 
answ.-ml Sept. 1, when a detluc- 
tible of 1100 was made manda
tory throughout the state, ex
cepting farm projarty, where a 
disluctible of $50 was made man
datory.

The deiluctible cannot lx* re
moved by a foe. which means 
that the present $.50 deductible 
clause in use in the seat oast 
territory, which can be removed 
by payment of a foe of $12, has 
bi'*'r\ abrogated.

The clauM-, on Inith regular and 
farm property, roquirt*s that the 
dtiluctible s h a ll  apply to each 
bqilding or structure separately. 
However, in the ca.se of dwell
ings the deiluctible shall apply to 
the aggregate amount of loss or 
damage to each dwelling and to 
its private garage, servant house 
and if used solely in connec
tion with the occupancy there
of, other out buildings on the 
dwelling premises. .Any buildings 
occupied by three or more fami
lies, or with more than four 
rooms rented or for rent, shall 
not l>e considered a dwelling.

The de»luctible clauses do not 
apply to contents of buildings.

Th* y must be applied to all 
policies effective on or after 
Sept. 1, but policies now in force 
will be a<lju8ted in accordance 
with their t=rms until expira
tion.

I

The deductible plan was ailop^ 
ted in lieu of the 75 and l''^/, 
l>er cent raise in insurance rat»|ii 
justifieii by the pa-̂ t five-y**ir 
record on w hich insurance rate.s , 
are based. The board felt that 
the public would not be justified 
in paying the materially higher 
rate which the ex|H*rience figures 
would require to get protection 
for the first $100 of the loss. 
The deductible has been used for 
many years in automobile insur
ance.

Thy experience covering the 
past nine and one-half years 
shows that all companies doing 
business in Texas lost a total of 
$23,000,000 on windstorm busi
ness. Veteran insurance men 

! pointed out at the recent hearing 
that this experience is the most 
disastrous insurance experience 
suffered hy insurance companies 
on windstorm business in any 
section of the United .'states 

.with such nine and one-half year 
I period of time. .Some companies 
have withdrawn recently from 
Texas on account of this exper
ience.

“ Huring normal times any un
usual loss by storm would be 
compensated for by the years 
which were free from storm da
mage,” Fire Insurance Commis
sioner Marvin Hall stated. "The ' 
I>eriod of l'.«41-45, however,  ̂
showed a higher than average' 
ratio of loss to premium income 
for every year with the total 
going above 100 per cent in two 
of the five years. The average 
loss for all clas-e of risks rose ' 
to fsi per cent iluring this time.

Damage to dwellings, which mak- I 
e« up over half of the property 
insured against windstorm, was 
particularly heavy, rising to 41.0 
per cent loss ratio in the sea 
coast area during 1043 an»| show
ing a total loss of bO per cent 
for the entire state during the 
previous five-year period.”

"There is little hope,” Mr. Hall 
added, "that the record for 1040 
will be any better. The hail 
storm in the early part of this 
year caused damage in San An
tonio alone estimated at $7.0(M>,- 
000, and the season of coast
al hurricanes is approaching.

"At the August 1st hearing on 
windstorm and extended coverage 
rates it was pointed out that the 
area -urroumirng K1 1‘aso has a 
climatic comlition different from 
other parts of the state which 
makes it less hazardous in res- 
p€*ct to windstorms. Special treat
ment WHS asked for this area, and 
the board will make a study of 
this request,”  Hall concluded.

Today** Kitchen Is Attractive and Efficient

Plaids for rye-appeal, cupboards for convenience keynote this com
pact kitchen. The cabinets come in a variety of styles and may be installed 
Independemly. Wooden cabinets are easily painted any color after In
stallation. ^

NURSE LOSES FAT  
SAFELY AYDS WAY
$H$Umm9rwhkmtfM9id$9

Eat starches, potatoes, yravy. 
Iw t cut dosrn. A Y D S Vitaimn 
Candy Kcducin|r Flan Is safe, 
ameible. ta tte r. No cserciM. No 
druis. No lasativea.

Nura* wsaiMiaof fsots thaa IS# pmMMia loalas 14 t* If 
lb*. aearaS* I*  a law waaka
In elmteal taata witb Arf* Vlaa 
aandnrtad by aia«S<sl doetota.

Dritcioua A YD S heforr each meal dulls the ap
petite Yet you (et vitamina, minerals essential 
nutrienta, in Ayda. Start the A Y D S Vitamm 
Candy way to lose weicht now 30 day supply 
of Aydt. $2 25. M O N EY B A CK  on tha very 
bnt bos if you don't get results. Fbooa

CITY I'HAK.MACY 

Tear Out Th’g Ad As A Reminder

Becau se  the kitchen is not only 
the homemaker's principal 

w’orkroom but the heart of the 
home as well, it must not only be 
efficient but attractive as well, the 
Rural Home editor cf nationally- 
circulated Capper's Farmer points 
out.

Appliances^the supporting cast 
to the homemaker's star role—have 
been vastly improved, she writes. 
They make work easier, cleaner 
and save time. Ranges, refrigera
tors and sinks have been precision- 
built. They include automatic fea
tures that take over much tedious 
responsibility and give improved re
sults.

"Much of our modem equipment 
in kitchens is being installed rather

than built in,”  she declares. *‘Som« 
manufacturers of ranges and refrig
erators now have kitchen units com
plete with various types of cabinets 
and base units. These may be in
stalled or removed independently of 
other pieces in the same room. 
When an entire kitchen cannot be 
purchased outright, it may be got
ten a piece at a time. These units 
may be grouped in almost any num
ber of arrangements, depending on 
size of family, the kitchen and the 
pocketbook.”

A workable kitchen must have 
each piece of equipment placed in 
relation to other pieces, she adds. 
Then work moves smoothly and 
easily with a minimum of wasted 
effort
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O R G A N S  FOOD STORE
is as near to pou as pour telephone 

r H O S K  ;  S O ,  /

1 >eliverv Survi-'u (^uility Fo:,d>

HOKE PLUMBI.NG *  ROOFING
Mease call at hou>*e at an> hour —  Four hWicks 

F>ast of red light and one-half hhick ,'sfiuth.

I will do repair w<irk <in KOOKS, IM.rMK!N(»,

WATFK HFATFK.w - WASHINO MAf MINKS

FREE ESTIMATIONS

HERMAS (iOHLE
IMIONK 2%

MAN W ANTED
Man wanted to supply custfimetrs with Watkins 
ProdiN't.s in West halt of ( allalHin ('nunty. Musiness 
well established. Earning $.50 tf> $100 weekly, (iood 
car or truck needed. lltMi • $500 required .

« ,  f f .  B A R R I S G T O N  — IH st.
PHONE 9476 716 I’MVERSITY

Abilene, Texas

“Bad Lands” Into Good Meat

\  Lsion and re.sourct'fulness in A  
the rebuilding of %'ariou.s kinds of 
abandoiuni and unproductive land.s may V 
pay dividends, 'Fhe n*turn of such "bad lands" 
to profitable ust‘ i.s e(pi;;lly im|)ortant to jiro- 
ducers .ind lo us at Swift « ompany. He- 
'̂'ause "what helps agriculture helps all of us." 

H re i;: a rMorv of sueh vi.sion. Here i.- an ex
ample of one man’s initiative,

I.ike ■ f, rm torn up by a giant's plow, GOO 
acre: of Illinois .strip* mine 1’nfl stiMxl bare. It 
w ; p|* -.n‘ntly v̂’ortlil«*s.s. Thai w.i.s in 1938. 
'rrxtiy once-bare ridges are knee-deej) in
gras.̂  and ■'•lover. Each rugged acre makes 
more than enough grass for one steer. .And it’s 
gett 'ng iH'tter each year.

M'he year after the land was mined for coal, 
a few volunteer sweet clover plants took root. 
M’hey flourished in the lime-rich soil. Byron 
Somers of t’anfon, Illinois, who farmed ad
jacent land, noticed them. He bought the "bad 
land" for $5 an acre. With a hand .see<ler, he 
walke<l the ridges and sowed sweet clover, 'fhe 
next year he had a good stand. "This added

.some nitrogen and humus to 
soil already rich in phosphorus 
and iK)tash. Further seeding of a 
gra:-s legume mixture is done each year hy 
airplane, Brome grass has got a start, and now 
his pastures will l>e even more productive. In 
addition to gra.s.s, plenty of drinking water for 
the cattle is held in the little valleys.

Since being returned to u.sefulness, this land 
has averaged a net profit of $7 an acre each 
year. Similar Illinois land has recently sold for 
$23 an acre.

'This Ls only one example. Every state has 
unproductive lands. Many other men have re- 
turnetl them to use—and profited. Huge areas 
still offer a challenge and an opix)rtunity to 
American producers everywhere. Your op
portunity, too, may be indicated by such a 
little thing as sweet clover growing on aban
doned land.

More Beef from Less Feed
Nevada Bulletin No. 162

Nevada experiments indicate it is^articularly advantaf^eous to ranch 
owners if calves are liorn at such a time and grazed in such a way that 
they devehip into ftn-ders of satisfactory m‘lling weights at the young
est posnible ag«‘. The bulletin advocate's ranchers |)lanning their hrcafl- 
ing season so that calves are lH»m during the months of March, April, 
and .May. Calves Inim during these montlis usually are of suffic ient 
age and maturity to w*-an In̂ fore winter s**ts in. During the winter 
montlis it is suggested th«*y lx* fed all of the good "tame*” gra."s and 
clover hay thc*y will clean up without waste. 'J'hey should Is* placed 
on gcsKl range in the summer and on irrigated pasture during the 
fall. Then they will l>e ready to market as feeders at 17 months of 
age. Under these conditions, they are held on the ranch only one win
ter and may Is- exfs*ctc*d to weigh from 700 to 750 pounds.

Wh«-n calves are Ixirn in other than the spring months, a large per
centage of them must Is? fed on the ranch throughout two winters 
before they make satisfactory selling weights. Itecords show that 
cattle carried on the ranch for two winters have reached an average 
of 27 months of age at selling time and weigh approximately 875 
pounds. Kven though these cattle are practically a year older than 
seasonally bred cattle, they average only 1.50 pounds heavier than the 
younger animals. This is because calves bom late in the year make 
only a pcsir start when winter sets in.

The mesit rapid as well as the mesit economical gains are made by 
younger animals. Gains gradually decline as cattle approach mature 
ages unless they are placed on extensive feeding rations.

INDIVIDUAL SWISS STEAKS
3 to 4 pound* 

round *l«ak 
(cut 2 inchui 
tSkli)

Salt, P«pp«r

V5 cup lard 
2 onion*
2 cup* cookad 

tomoloa*
1 cup Aour

L ! :

Cut *taak In *arving *iza portion*. Sao*on 
maot and placa on wall ftourad cutting 
board. Covar with flour and pound with 
maat hommar or adga of haovy *oucar. 
Continua to turn, flour ond pound maot 
until all flour it takan up. Brown *licad 
onion* in lard in haavy *killat, Ramova 
onion and brown *taak* on both *ida*. 
Ploca onion* on top of maot. Add to- 
motoa*. Covar and baka *iowly in a mod- 
arata ovan (350* F.) 2 Vi to 3 hour*. 
Okad vagatobla* moy ba cookad 
with tha maat during tha lo*t half hour 
Sarva* 6 to 8.

in

O U R  C I T Y  C O U S I N

Soda Bill Sez:
. . . He who aims high, shoots 
ahead.

Geography o f Meat Production and Consumption
The Unit**d Slates hy rail is approximately 3,000 miles from Hast to 
West. It is about 2,000 miles from North to South. Not all of its 
1,934,326,280 acres produce agricultural products. Neither do all of 
its square miles have the same number of people. The western part, in
cluding the Corn 14elt, is the great f<M>d producing area. The East is the 
section in which most of the people live.

Approximately two-thirds of the livestock is produced west of the 
Miaai.«sippi River. Approximately two-thirds of the people live east of 
it. More specihcslly, about one-third of the people live in the area from 
Pennsylvania northeast into New England. Thus there is a great dis
tance b»*twpen the producers of livestock and the consumers of meats. 
This makes it necessary to have national concerns like Swift & Company 
in the slaughtering of livestock, processing, handling and selling of 
meats. The products handled by meat packers average to move more 
than one thousand miles from producer to consumer.

SW IFT & COMPANY
UNION STOCK YANDS 
CHICAGO f . ILLIN O IS

N U T R IT IO N  IS OUR B U S I N E S S ^ A N D  Y O U R S
R igh t Emting Adds LiU  to  Your Years — and Ymars to  Your Ufa

It's extra care th a t  c a ts  shipping fever losses among feeder cat
tle. Vaccination aho will produce a measure of immunity. After 
cattle reach the had l*>ts, provide them with sh«-h«-r from cold 
winds and rain. Give them light, bulky feeds such as whole oats 
and roughage. Cattle fall easy prey to shipping fever whi« they 
are run down, due to fatigue, exisisure, or irregular fetnling. If 
animals do fall sick, isolate them i)romptly and cull a veterinarian.

You B E T  There’S Competition!
I Recently 1 spoke to a meeting of live
stock producers. VV’hen I had finished 
talking, the chairman asked if any 

|x*rsons in the audience wanted to ask questions. 
Immediately one livestock man stood up. "Is 
there any comi)etition in the buying of our live
stock?” he asketl. Naturally, my answer was, 
"Yes." I went on from there to an explanation . . .

One of the best evidences of competition is 
found in United States Government figures. They 
show that there are more than 3,500 meat packers 
in the United States, Also 
there are 22,500 other com
mercial slaughterers of live
stock. Surely this means 
much competition. Of course.
Swift & Company does not 
come in competition with 
every one of these 26,000 
slaughterers at every point 
at which it buys livestock.
However, there is no place 
in the United States but what Swift & Company 
does come in competition in the buying of live
stock with one or more of the 26,000 slaughterers.

Here’s another fact about competition. At 
practically all markets in the country there are 
order buyers. During a year they buy for up to 
hundreds of meat packers. No individuid buys 

for several hundred on any 
one day. But when the meat 
packers whom they represent 
need livestock, these order 
buyers are out competing 
with Swift & Company and 
every other buyer in the 
market.

The foregoing are just two 
examples of the many to be 

found indicating the ever present competition in 
our businees. r  aa c • i
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WHITE - CUNNINGHAM '
WEDDING SATURDAY I

MIm  Gertrude White, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W'. L. White, 
became the bride of R. B. Cun
ningham, son of Mrs. Ella Cun- 
nirtgham of Putnam. The cere
mony was read September 7, in 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
Rev. Lee Roy Baker officiated in 
the single ring ceremony.

The bride wore an aqua blue 
dress with black accessories, and 
a corsage of white gardenias

presented by the groom’s mother.'
Outside the immediate family, 

those witnessing the ceremony 
were: Mrs. Adolph Brandon and 
Mrs. J. W. Brandon of Cisco; 
Weldon Fleming, Mrs. LeeRoy 
Baker, Marian Lee and Elaine.

Both bride and gro<*m are grad
uates of Putnam high school.

After a few days at Putnam, 
the bride and groom will leave 
for Jal, N. M., where they will 
make their home. Mr. Cunning
ham is employed with the El 
Paso Natural Gas Co.
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EECTRONIC DEVICE
RADIO -  RECORD PLAYER -  PUBLIC 

ADDRESS SYSTEM -  RECORDER 
OR ANY COMBINATION!

REPAIRED LIKE NEW!
EPPERSON RADIO SERVICE

Baird —  Clyde
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Know the actual facts about yourKnow me aciuai lav-va auv/u. . — —  W'e will be
{ileased to explain your policies, with any company. Our 
nterest does not end with first premium check. Insur

ance is a vital need. You will find the facts vitally inter
esting.

U.C.HAMILTON, Special Agent
Republic National Life Insurance Co., Dalla.s, Texas 
Box 1124 Baird, Texas
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DINE AND DANCE
—TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except . l̂ondav, which is 
re.served for private partie.s.

L A K E Y !E W  CLUB 
Cisco, Te.vas

Rip Van Wrinkle wakes 
up to a •bargain!
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hat day is it? I mean, what year is it? My word. I’ve 
been asleep 15 years!

Yessir, 1 see lots o f changes since 1931, but women’s hats 
are as silly as ever! and the high cost o f living is enough to 
send me back to sleep for another 15 years!

Gosh, look at all the new electric gadgets! V(Tien I dozed 
off back in the Thirties, we had electric lights and an irPn 
and a vacuum cleaner at our house! N ow we’ve got a re
frigerator, a couple o f radios (my last one was a crystal 
set), clocks, toaster, washer— why, everything you touch 
has a switch on it !

It’s funny, too, with all those gadgets perking away, my 
electric bill isn’t much more than it was 15 years ago, while 
everything else has gone up a lot!

(Yes, Rip Van Winkle, you’re getting twice as much elec
tricity for your money today as vou did 15 years ago. it t(M>k 
increased usage plus plenty o f skill and planning— under 
sound business management— Co make electricity the bar
gain it is right now !)

^^stlbcas Utilities 
Com panjf
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than built in,*' the declares. “Some 
manufacturers of ranges and refrig> 
erators now have kitchen units com* 
plete with various types of cabinets 
and base units. These may be ln> 
stalled or removed independently of 
other pieces in the same room. 
When an entire kitchen cannot be 
purchased outright, it may be got* 
ten a piece at a time. These units 
may be grouped in almost any num
ber of arrangements, depending on 
size of family, the kitchen and the 
pocketbook.’*

A workable kitchen must have 
each piece of equipment placed In 
relation to other pieces, she adds. 
Then work moves smoothly and 
easily with a minimum of wasted 
effort.

at cats shipping fevtr losses among f«‘«-d«*r rat
lin.) nmII produo- a mcHauro of immunity. Aft«T 
fjyd lota, pro\i(i«* tlicm with Hhcltor from cold 
tlivo th» tn ligiit, bulky fwdfl auch as whole oats 
attic fall c.iny prey to shipping fever whc« they 
le to fatigue, exi>oHure, or irregular ftHniing. If 
k, iaolate them jin>mptly and I'all a veterinarian.

You B E T  There’s Competition!
, 1 Recently I spoke to a meeting of live- 

st(x*k producers. When I had finished 
talking, the chairman asked if any 

the audience wanted to ask questions. 
L*ly one livestock man stood up. "Is 
comi)etition in the buying of our live- 
e asketl. Naturally, my answer was, 
ent on from there to an explanation . . .
the best evidences of comjjetition is 
n̂ited States Government figures, lliey  

there are more than 3,500 meat packers 
lited States. Also 
22,500 other com* 
lughterers of live* 
irely this means 
petition. Of course, 
ompany does not 
competition with 

of these 26,000 
rs at every point 
it buys livestock, 
there is no place 
ted States but what Swift & Company 
in competition in the buying of live- 
one or more of the 26,000 slaughterers.
mother fact about competition. At 
all markets in the country there are 

rs. During a year they buy for up to 
>f meat packers. No individuid buys 

for several hundred on any 
one day. But when the meat 
packers whom they represent 
need livestock, these order 
buyers are out competing 
with Swift & Company and 
every other buyer in the 
market.

The foregoing are just two 
examples of the many to be 

»ting the ever present competition in

r e a

26,000 sUtkghttrtrs 
c»mptt4 ftr livtstth

ÎsnU in 
>h* n n n fry

AiriemJtnnnJ XsMtsrci Dtpnrtment

..t
s '
y
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WHITE - ClINNINfiHAM 
WEDDING SATURDAY

Miss Gertrude White, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. White, 
became the bride of R. B. Cun
ningham, son of Mrs. Ella Cun- 
nirtgham of Putnam. The cere* 
mony was read September 7, in 
the home of the bride’s parenU. 
Rev. Lee Roy Baker officiated in 
the single ring ceremony.

The bride wore an aqua blue 
dress with black accessories, and 
a corsage of white gardenias

presented by the groom's mother. ] 
Outside the immediate family, I 

those witnessing the ceremony | 
were: Mrs. Adolph Brandon and 
Mrs. J. W. Brandon of Cisco; 
Weldon Fleming, Mrs. LeeRoy ' 
Baker, Marian L«e and Elaine. !

Both bride and groom are grad* 
uates of Putnam high school.

After a few days at Putnam, 
the bride and groom will leave 
for Jal, N. M., where they will 
make their home. Mr. Cunning
ham is employed with the El 
Paso Natural Gas Co.

MRS. MILLER WRITES TO 
CALLAHAN CO. PIONEERS 

The Baird Star received the 
following letter from Mrs. Kate 
M. Miller, Yuma, Ariz., in which 
she tells many interesting facts 
about her family during the early 
days in Callahan county

County Agriculture Midway Musings
Agent*S Column M'Hcellaneous MeUng. and Minor

Hy A. R. Grote, Jr.
Mention of Men and Women. 

By Mrs W. B. Tarver

by adopting a voluntary egg 
Just a few words I wanted to program, since it has

say at our Callahan county re
union, but was too scared at the 
big crowd, I guess. John Allen 
and Mary Ann Taylor, my dad 
and mother, came to Callahan

E(;G GRADING DISCUSSED In Rev. Davis absence Sunday
Texas has a great deal to gain Massengill filled in with a

very fine sermon.

county from East Texas, with 
two little boys and two little

large numbers of producers and 
large number of hens, and pro
duces much of its own feed.

At a recent meeting of repre
sentatives of the state’s poultry 
industry, leaders agreed that Canada, Arch Pamsher, 
grading of poultry prcnlucts Tarver, A. Wilson, E. S. N

ELECTRONIC DEVICE
RADIO -  RECORD PLAYER -  PUBLIC 

ADDRESS SYSTEM -  RECORDER 
OR ANY COMBINATION!

REPAIRED LIKE NEW!
EPPERSON RADIO SERVICE

Baird — Clyde

girls. The children went to school j would be beneficial to producers, 
on horses to old Belle Plain. I handlers, and consumers alike.
was born in a log cabin near 
Seale’s ranch in 1H84, being the 
seventh child in our family.

“ My dad was a farmer, deal
ing in cattle to some extent. He 
worked some for Jasper McCoy 
and Jim Hill. My dad was known 
as Honest John. He was called 
Home to Glory in 1891, age 40 
years, leaving my mother with 
eleven children on a farm below 
Belle Plain. A. T. Young was my 
first school teacher, Tom Mitchell 
next, then G. S. Rowson.

“ Miss Fannie Maltby, Mallie

Prayer meeting was well at
tended Thursday night. Several ' 
visitors were present from Clyde., 

The quilting was attended! 
Monday by Mmes. Joel Griffin,! 
John Schaffrina, Carl Cook, Se-

w .i
Nel

son, Sr., Geo. Jones, Edmund i 
Webb, S. E. Webb, Sr., C. P .‘ 
Burklow, also Mrs. Rex Jones 
of Abilene and several children. | 
Three quilts were finished. j

Sunday school was reorganized!

Baird and Clyde buses made 
their first trip this term, Mon
day. Most all scholastics regis
tered from here.

Mrs. Robert Hicks of Fairview 
community called on her mother, 
Mrs. R. W. Cook late Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cook visi
ted in the Rogers home after

church.
I»yd Jones of Abilene called 

on Foy Tarver Monday evening.
------ o —

.Mrs. T. E. Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaston Wylie and son, Durwood, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clovis W o- 
ma< k in Ozona Wednesday o f last 
week.

The concensus was that it is 
highly important to maintain
trade and brand names along
with grades.

Conferee. .Rreed that the trend ’ » >>'«• Ihmok added, j
in Texa. i .  toward a.kina for a '* »uperintendent. J
.oluntary ere  ItradinK law. te.rh,r.| +

Pricing must be imseil on gra
des, before a
could be successful, l nlesa pro
ducer. have an in.entive for tak- J
Ina better care f eyre, they >'«■ < » P*">’ ♦
can't afford the extra troulde « '" '“ P Jnoon. +

We Would Like To Inntall 

A Telephone For You!

But disturbed conditions have affected the supplies 
of steel, copper, lead, paper, cotton yams, wood —  
many of the vital necessities for the production of 
telephone equipment.

_ „  „  . . , ♦ However, you can depend on this:Mrs, Otto Rfigers, Senior teach* I +oe on gr»* ,4,
yralina proaram ‘ ' f '  C»"l<J»

lafnl. fn lca . pro- P^"P'-' ♦

Edmund Webb and son, Joe * 
in Marfa. +

DOWN TO FACTS

Know th. actual fact, .bout your tn.urance. ♦
pleased to explain your policies, with any company. Our + 
interest does not end with first premium check Insur- 4. 
ance *s a^U al need. You will find the facts vitally inter* + 
esting.

U.C.HAMILTON, Special Agent j
Republic National Life Insurance Co., I)aIIa.s, Texas +

Baird, Texas +

DINE A M ) DANCE
—TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Mondayj which is 
re.served for private partie.s.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

and expense of trading. There ^
is a need for incr ased consumer J<»hnny and Hailey Rf»ger>« + 

I Maltby, Kate Hill, Emma Hill, education on egg buying. have returned from a visit near +
and my m»>ther were great in a recent study in which F. Tulia. 4,
friends, going places in ox wag* z. Beanblossom, {xmltry special-

i ons or on horse-back. The first Texas & .M. Tollege Ex- Honabl, are visiting
boy who made eyes at me was tension Service, .perated with "They moved Mr, and Mrs. Sam
Jimmie Maltby; however, he ne- the Texas Agrii ultural Experi- " ‘‘hb and daughter, Shirley, out
ver got serious. When my dad ment Station, ("liege Station there. Sam is employed in Webb
was gone, H. I). Taylor took his buyers, given frer I'hoiee, bought Bros, garage.
place in my life. He was an h«»n* twice as many eggs marked ^lr»- Albert Owens and child- 
est, upright gentleman. .All of “ fresh and infer !e" in prefer- were in the home of her
us were raised to honor t,o<l and enee to the better quality tirade parents, Air. and ^Irs. .A. W il; "n
serve Him. .Miss Tommie Trice of eggs offen*d at the same week.
.Maltby was my teacher. .Most price. Webb entcrtaineil
of us children were marri»*d at • • • in honor of Mrs. South’s .-ister
home by K. 1). Tarter. .Most «>f m oy s  TO SHOW Tenne.ssee. laa Thursday,
us joined the ( hureh and were serving the noon-day ni. al to
baptized by the same Brother • • < * Mr. and Mrs. ( has. J“-outh, Mi
Tarter. The 4-H boy, winning 8ilts ^irs. .S. E. Webb, Sr.,

“ In 1907, I was married to .M, 'I’ *’ Sear- Roebuck tow - honoree.
S. Miller, usually called Dan. To Program in May will j^ass of Abilene wa in
us were born five children. Our '^I'Bcne n conjunction community .M<*nday.
darling little girl, age four, I xa- Je: - y, >irs. Hud Kay have
passed away the same night our Swine HnederT Show recently arrived home,
little Marilon was born. | ^7 and “ h, at which time ^,r,. r . w . ('ook and Torky

“ In 11W)8, we niovetl to Talifor-^^*' “ wards to w riner will be attended the Took reunion Sun- 
nia. .My dear mother left us June tlay in Denton park.
10, the same vear. Ib.race V. and The boys winning top honors Mrs. Tarver. J-.e and El e , 
Hoy both have nice homes. Rov y‘*“ r ami the >= ar before will , i: ited in Abi . ne .-umiay.
has a gooil positif.n in Yuiiia,;"^^"’ ------------------------------------------------
and II, V. in ( ’oltoii, Talif, Si.^-'*’^̂ ’
ter Annie and John Stewart are' î  ‘'“ i*"'
both invalids with their .son and
hi,, goml wife in Artesia. M. j '''
fb .A. Taylor is in Merced, Talif, • • ♦
His w if,, has gone on many years M.GI ME.'' FOR SOIL 
ago. He is the dad of eleven fine IMTRON I'.VlIiN I’S 1

(children, Emma ami John liv«> at Soil fertility is the foundation 
I otosi. Mattie and John live in , f profitable farmiiit'' and noth- 

I ht. Worth. They have a fine fam- ing should be I»-ft undone to make
ily. Ida passed on in ’;ir», leaving the soil more fertile. There i-
two little girls. .Myrtle ami Terry evidence to h"W that if will pay
Hughes livi* in Hatrd. .All of us you to plant fertilized and in-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4> ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

!•++++++++++♦++++++♦+++♦+++++♦+++++++♦+♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

We are giving the very best service possible under pre
sent conditions, and as soon as the new telephones are 
available, you will get yours, plus extra food service..

HOME TELEPHONE 
And Electric Company

Welcome to the
CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. C. Strickland, Minister 
MORNING SERVICES 10:00—11:00 A. .M. 

EVE.M.NG SEKVITES 7:00—8:00 T. M.
“Come Let I s Reason Toge her**

.Pd.—Oct. 11-46)

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED FREE!
Central Hide & Rendering* Co.

Phone Collect 4001, if no Answer 6680 
Abilene, Texas

Rip Van Wrinkle wakes 
up to a bargain!

Were born in Callahan county.
I enjoyed the Reunion very 

much, I was glad to see little 
Jack Scott, whom I knew, a fine 
looking young man home from 
the .Army. I also had a ‘o>n in 
the .Army. Trai.se the Lord, he 
came home safe and sound to his 
nice wife and little daughter. 
Some I mis.sed, T. K. Towell, Miss 
Eliza Gillilaml, and many others.

I believe in scattering ro.ses 
while life is on and not wait un-

oeulated winter brumes, hairy 
vetch, or .Ai: trian winter I'-a . 
to irni>r"\c your soil.

For example, at the Naeoir- 
doches ami Tyler Ex[u>riment i<ta- 
iions. cotton that followeil f-rti- 
lized and inoculated hairy vetch 
produced 100 pounds more lint 
cotton per a<re than did cotton 
without benefit of vetch. .At Col
lege Station, the yield of cotton 
was increased on an average of 
.'i'.i pounds of lint per acre by

til death has calbal us Hotm*. 1 the use f»f vetch which w’as fer- 
lovc flowers both white and red., tilized and inocuIaUal. The yield
but give them to me now, don’t j was increased only .*) pound.-
wait until Tm «lead, where the vetch was not fertili-

------  ̂ —  I zed. This is evidence that vetch
a r r a n ( ;es  m t s it  
f o r  h a n d

must be fertilized for best re- 
ults. In fertilizing, use ’200 lbs.

Tfc. Johnny L. Swinson, son ! ^0 per cent superphosphat
of Mr. and Mrs. H-b Swinson. equivalent, for sandy loar
has recently been transferred to
the 32.‘l Hand, F'ort Sam Hous-

oquivalent, lor satuly loam 
j soil. For light, sandy soils or
old fields as much as .’100 pounds 

ton, and is arranging music for . fertilizer should
•’“ " ‘I- 'bo used.

Mr. and Mrs. Swinson had all | Or just ask vour neighbor who 
their children at home this week- legumes last sea.son. He’ll

W h x .  day is it.̂  I mean, what year is it.’  My word, Tve 
been asleep 15 years!

Yessir, I see lots o f changes since 19.51, but women’s hats 
are as silly as ever! and the high cost o f living is enough to 
send me back to sleep for another 15 years!

Gosh, look at all the new electric gadgets! VHien I dozed 
off back in the Thirties, we had electric lights and an irdn 
and a vacuum cleaner at our house! Now we’ve got a re
frigerator, a couple o f radios (my last one was a crystal 
set), clocks, toaster, washer— why, everything you touch 
has a switch on it!

It’s funny, too, with all those gadgets perking away, my 
electric bill isn’t much more than it was 15 years ago, while 
everything else has gone up a lot!

(Yes, Rip Van Winkle, you’re getting twice as much elec
tricity for your money today as vou did 15 years ago. It tcK>k 
increased usage plus plenty o f skill and planning— under 
sound business management— to make electricity the bar
gain it is right now !)

^ s t l b c a s  U tilit ie s
Com pany

end. Eugene, who is attending 
university at Abilene, is coming 
out for football at Hardin-Sim- 
mons.

WANTED—Texas books. What 
have you? Write Frontier Times, 
Bandera, Texas.

give you a similar story if he 
kept a check plot.

With legume planting time 
here, you should have your seed, 
fertilizer and inoculation, or 
made arramrements for these be
fore now.

ATTENTION FARMERS
WE CAN SUPPLY

N I T R A G I N
The Original Legume Inoculator 

For Austrian Peas and Vetch
100 pound size

Inoculates up to 100 pounds of seed.

Packed in Dated Containers
Inoculate your seed for better Crop Yield! 

JUST RECEIVED— A truck load of Austrian Tea 
Seed. See AAA office for government certificate, or 
we will sell direct to vou.

MORGAN FEED STORE

I ani a rancher. For \cars I 
have depended on Texa.s and 
Pacific for all my transportation 
needs. During the shipping season 
T  & P moves my cattle and sheep to 
market and packing centers quickly and 
s a fe ly . . .  my supplies and equipment 
come by way o f Texas and Pacific fast 
freight.

Texas and Pacific service has contributed to the 
development o f  our com m unity. . .  and it pays 
hxal taxes that support community activities and 
public agencies. Yes, Texas and Pacific works for my 
community and it works for m e . . .  that’s why I say it’s 

my top hand.

TEXAS D PACIFIC RY.

fo r information wnto or phono. *

G. D. TATUM, General Agent, 301 T. & P. Bldg., Fort Wor.h, Tmos
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Owner and Pubiisher
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Entered at Postoffice, Baird, Texas
2nd ciass matter, Act of 1879.

A TIME FOR COURAGE
Six years ago, on the 16th of Septeml)er, 

1940, President Franklin D. Roosevelt sijrn- 
d the Selective Service Act, thus putting 

into effect for the first time in the nation’s 
Itistory a draft of men for military ser
vice in time of i>eace.

Le? us not overKxvk the fact that the 
President was then running for reelection 
and facing the opiH)sition of those who 
were opposed to the third term. It repre
sented considerable courage for him to 
"ign legislation to empower the nation to 
force men to leave their peacetime occupa
tions to serve in the armed force. It should 
also be rememlH*red that there was great 
pposition to the act it.self, with many 

members of Congress being in violent op- 
IHjsition.

We call attention to the anniver.sary of 
this inauguration of selective service be- 
ause the Ifnited States now faces a cri

tical period in connection with international 
affairs. After concluding victorious strug
gles in Europe and in the Pacific, the peo
ple of this country naturally conclude<l 
that all danger was past. There was an im
mediate relaxation from the stern accep
tance of duty during war, with rapid de
mobilization of the armed forces of the 
country.

Military men agree that the entry >>f 
this country into the first and s«n.»nd 
World Wars was decisive, that our parti- 
ipation guarantee<l the defeat of the < Vn- 

tral Powers and the Axis powers and that 
the future aggre.s.s4>r, bent upon world con- 
( uest, will not overlook the significar.i e r-f 
American participation.

It is al.so concluded, by those who study 
world affairs, that the ix)tential |vov»r of 
the United States was translated into mili- 
’ ■iry might ogly l>ecause we were given 
time to get ready for war. No one imagine 
that the United States was a first-class 
f ighting power when Hitler invad»*d P.-land 
r when the Kai.ser went into Belgium.

' >nly through months of inten.se effort was 
ixss.sible for this country to proj*'. t it.- 

immen.se re.sources and industrial capai ity 
nto the power that must l>e hnmght t<» 

t ►*ar on the battlefield.
With the.se ob.servations. we <.ill att< rj- 

tion to the need for political courage today.
• -pecially by tho.>e who serve the p»H»ple 
' f this country in Congress. It may not l»e

popular to enact legislation requiring young 
men to prepare them.selves to serve in de- 
fen.se of their country but it .seems to be 
e.ssential if the future of the United States 
is to be .secure. Regardle.ss of political con
sequences, Congress must resolutely vote 
for legislation which will keep our arraad 
forces in condition to opiw.se any threat 
that may exist.

We do not believe that the i>eople of the 
United States will retire to private life 
the Congressmen who vote for adequate 
prepardness. Nevertheless, there is consid
erable .sentiment again.st such measures in 
time of peace, with business men and 
others demanding reductioius in taxation, 
which means lopping o ff money for ade
quate defense, and it is nece.s.sary for tho.se 
who believe in adequate prepardness to 
state their ca.se. Projjerly presented to the 
people of this country, we are quite sure 
that the overwhelming majority of Ameri
can voters will uphold the hands of intelli
gent and courageous legislators who, re
gardless of the i>er.sonal inconveniences in
volved, will re.solutely supimrt all measures 
rea.sonably designed to insure the .safety 
and .stK'urity of this country.

County H, D, Agent*8 
Column

By Loreta .\IIen

NOT ABOVE THE LAW
Getirge White. 5.3. producer of the fam

ous girl .'ihows, ‘ ‘George White’s Scandals.” 
is nnw serving a one-year sentence f<»r a 
“ hit and run” accident that resulted in the

andeath: of a newly-wed couple ne;4i'
I>i**g... California.

We call attention to the case because 
Mr. White, beginning his incarc»‘ration. 
prot»-ts. “ I’m not a criminal and I don’t 
de.srrve this.’’ His attitude seems to be 
r-hart-d by some notables in the amusement 
World who wrote letters in an effort to 
prevent Mr. White from receiving a jail
-e jiton ie .

While we are not familiar with the facts 
in ti e case, we have no idea that the lU’o- 
(lut er would have b<‘en (••nvicted if he had 
not been guilty of The crime charged 
against him. Whether he was the acritlental 
\ictim of circumstances, or not, the fact 
remains tliat the case had some suspicious 
circumstances. parti«'ularly the failure of 
the guilty driver to rejx>rt the accid»*nt 
when it (xcurred.

Mr. White, who may be considered fam- 
••u, in his line, is not alM)ve the laws of the 
lountry where he resides. Whether he con
siders himself a “ criminal’ ’ or not. he has 
b*en charged with a crime, convicted of it 
and sentenced t-> serve time. If the laws 
of the nation mean anything, they should 
m*an that I'o man. rt*gardless of his fame 
or his wealth, is al>c.ve the law and if they 
violate the law. they should be punished 
like -\ervbo(iv else.

DRE.SS REVl’ E WIN.NER 
CHOSK.N I

F'or one day at least, Joyce 
Chaml>er», 17, of Tarrant county,' 
was conceded to be the best- 
dressed 4-H club girl in Texas.

Joyce was ranked first among 
50 county winner in the state i 
dress revue contest at the 4-H 
Round-Up on the campus of A . ' 
& M. College. She will represent. 
Texas in the re\'oie at the Na-| 
tional 4-H Congress in Chicago' 
this full and will be awarded a 
government savings bond by a ' 
textile corporation. |

The winning costume, w-hich  ̂
Joyce wore first in the Easter j 
parade, consisted of n navy blue 
crepe bolero suit with white hat 
and gloves, red dre.ss shoes, and 
a red shoulder-strap hag. She j 
copied the suit from one she’d 
seen advertised at $125 in a news-: 
paper. It cost |i;i.04. Joyce’s! 
pure silk blouse cost only a nickle  ̂
for thread since she made it fn»m 
a Japanese parachute sent her 
by a friend stationed in Tokyo. 
The blouse was brightened by a 
ruse on the left shoulder applied 
with textile paints. Joyce learned 
textile painting at a 4-H club 
camp two years ago.

A bolero w as chosen, Jt)\ ce | 
-aitl. to cut her height. ‘*.\nd 
.since I’m five ft*et -even and 
one-half inches tall, I can stand 
a Tittle cutting.” I

The judges. Iris Pavenport of j 
Nashville, Tenn.,' and Katharine ■ 
Randall of Oklahoma i^ity, prais- 
e«l the workmanship, poire, and 
Te.-oimefulnes- of the winner.

Joyce is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mr-, r.. F. Chamber- of E\irman 
and entered North Texas .Agri- 
curtural College at .Arlington ; 
thi.s summer after graduating 
from high .school as val- dictorian. 
.̂ he has been a 4-H club member  ̂
for eight years, recently under 
the tutelage of Gayle Robert.- 
and Mrs. Winnie S. .'-tewart, Tar
rant county home demonstration 
agent and a.--istant.

ing the loose fabric into place 
until almost dry. Leave the 
trouser leg in position on the 
board for a few’ minutes until it 
is completely dry. Never press 
wool until “ bone dry” because 
this makes the fabric stiff and 
harsh.

Buel Everett, Texas and Paci
fic Railw’ay Company employee 
here for the past years, is 
transferring to Big Spring. The 
family moved there Tuesday. Mr. 
Everett will take a run between 
Big Spring and Odessa.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Wylie were: Misa Katie 
Lee Wylie, Greenville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Brannon, Grand 
Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. W. Lt 
Clinton, Moran; Mrs. Mabel Wy
lie, Mrs. Viva Tucker, Mrs. Gas
ton Wylie and son, Durwood.

HEAVY PENALTY ASKED
f o r  p a r k  d a m a g e

Due to the utterly unreasonable 
damage that have been done at 
Hickman Park recently, the park 
bi>ard Monday night voted to re
quest the city to place a heavT 
penalty for such damages, and 
offer reward for information 
leading to the conviction of such 
persons guilty of the crime. It 
was reported the nice brush ar- 
lK>r built at the park by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
had been destroyed by fire. The 
concrete platform built at the 
park is reported to have under- j 
gone serious damage when prank- { 
sters drove cars around in cir-1 
cles on it, breaking it in a num- j 
her of places. Rigid restrictions | 
will be imposed on park users to | 
preserve the trees and improve- , 
ments. great deal of work has ! 
l>een done to improve the new 
park, and a great amount of | 
money ha.s Iieen spent on the im
provements. Citizens of Baird : 
have too much at stake to allow | 
such property to be damaged by 
a few individuals who have no j 
regard for values of public p ro-1 
perties. :

COMPLETE TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Permitted 
Fully Insured

Day Phone 180 

Night 326

/. A. TROWBRIDGE  —  Baird, Texas

♦

Bring your clothes to us for thorough 

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Y'oor cluthco are insured while in our care.

Modern Cleaners
Member o f National Association o f Cleaners and Dyers
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Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parker 
accompanii’d their son. Don Par
ker. and Huel Varner to Stephen- 
ville .Monday where they entered 
college. Other Baird boys and 
girls going there are Buddy 
Brame. Billy Kay. Gwyn Dickey 
and Kav Nell Miller.

TYPEWRITER PAPER and rib 
bons The Star office.

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS

And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSOKS ELECTRIC 

A M ) REFRIGERATIOS SHOP

ir
t
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P A R E N T S

Do not fail in jarivinj? your child the best possible ad- 
vantapfes in educatifin. Poor liKhtinj? in the home, or 
in the school room, surely is a handicap. Give your 
child every oiiportunity t learn during the formative 
years. Study rooms well lij^hted to prevent eye strain 
are essential.

Call I s Today For Service!

M V M C I PAL POWER & LIGHT PL AST

b \(;g v  k n e e s
How to get the bav ■ ines.'s out 

of trouser knees i.- one of the 
home-pres.-iing problems of house- 
wive.s. Loreta .Allen explains that 
trousers bag where ih»- fabric 
has been stretched and that 
shrinking with steam is the cure.

Lay the trouser leg flat on 
the ironing board with the baggy 
part uppermost. Lay a wool cloth 
over this section and a moistened 
'•otton cloth on top. Press gently, 
moving the iron from side to side 
o that the steam g"es into the 

garment. Keep pre--ing and patt-

LET US 
HELP YOU 
PRESERVE 
YOUR CAR

Drive in today for our 
complete service on

W A S H I N G  
G R E A S I N G  

W A X I N G

Fill Up Here for Noticeably 

Improved Performance

Reasonable Charges I

Mac’s
ServiceStation

HEAR YE! HEAR YE! 

the

HOMETOWN EDITOR

With News & Gossip 
FROM THIS 

NEWSPAPER

12:00 Noon 
Saturdays 
Via KRLD

(1080 on Your‘Radio Dial)

iIli EssofXTM y o u ’ ve g ot  p o w e r  

upleiily —  ami lo spare —  for'quiek 

starts ami easy pulls. Extra power is 

hiiilt into every gallon of CSSOixtm. 

at one of the worlcFs great refineries at 

Baytown, Texas.

W hat’ s m ore, you also get highest 
oetane rating for knoekfree perform' 
aiiee ami a patented solvent oil to keep 
your motor clean

Make it fun to drive your car. Fill up 
with CSSOotTMat every stop— leC» go!

Motorists throughout Toxas 
soy that you'll notice the 
improved perforrrsance of 
your car when you use 
Esso Extra. Fill up with 
Esso Extra at any Humble 
sign.

CLEAN SEST ROOMS AND FRIENDLY 

SERVICE AT EVERY HUMBLE SIGN

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

Tender for the seaplanes of the 
support unit of the Atomic Bomb 
Tests was the seaplahe tender

USS C^imberland Sound, which During 
was tender for the large patrol^the vei 
bombing plans during the w ar., naissar

HERE’S HOW TURNER 
KEEPS TH.\T FIGURE

Lana Turner, currently starring 
on the Sunday and Monday Plaza 
screen with John Garfield, in 
“ The Postman Always Rings 
Twice,”  has some revolutionary 
things to say about what mo
therhood does to the figure. 
Within three months after her 
daughter, Cheryl Christine, was

VACAT'ION-IZE

DON’T T in .ST TO l .n  K 

AND .SPOIL VOl R 

V.\( ATION!

We will pain: you car, re-
aair the body and tune-up the 
-notor. Start out with a good 
looking, smooth running car. 
Enjoy a worry-free vacation 
this year.

GRIFFIN
Brothers

Baird, Texas

bom, she was back before the 
cameras as slim and lovely as 
ever. ^

“ Exercises are the principal 
reasons,”  the star explains, “ and 
with all the running around a 
young mother must do, there is 

i practically no time for putting 
jon extra weight.”
I Miss Turner a<lmits diet has 
■ something to do with it. ‘‘ I never 
allow myself to get really hun- | 
gry,” she says. “ If I were really 
hungry I would eat too much 
at meal-time and would a«ld 
pounds with rich, starchy fo'Kls. 
Of course. I don't believe in eat
ing a big slice of cake or candy 
between meals. But a glass of 
milk, or a piece of fruit is nour
ishing and ju t right for me.” 

During work on her role in a 
picture called ‘‘ Keep Your Pow- 
dt r I'ry,” .Mi. - Turner’s bigge t 
I'oncern wa. th,- b - - tied tim** 
she had to pa. s with lo-r little 
daughter. Once tiny « beryl vi.-i- 
ted the ‘ t and Wii« enchanted 
with her mother’ ĉ uniform.

When the pictun w, c anjile- 
ted th-- actres took a loiur holi
day with one puri».se in mind 
to h<‘<<>me better aci|UHinte<l with 
h‘>r ha.->. Three months in the 
dc ;>rt did the trick. Ih-tb mother 
and daughter r*‘turned to Ibdly- 
wood with glowing tat. . and with 
I'heryl .-■•nviru’ed that her M nt 
n,y \f more fun than any 'iie in 
th > w rid.

• l i iyl ha's 1-arned ti 
i ( • !i -r a 1 'U 

-ri - aiel f •' her mot: r. ‘ ‘Sne
lovc-s w alk .” .!> * M Turin =.
“ and -h: ‘ fcei fc-ctly eapa' ’ of 

u f  iviii;; n ’gulai' hike .. I u ual 
ly tire before he elm- .”

The .'ictre is a perfe-et exam
ple* of the mode*rn mother. Five- 
fe*e-t three* iruhes in height, -he' 
weighs lls  pounel.. Her wai.st 
is H cunt tweiity-feuir inche*s, 
bu.st .‘14, hips :U and a half. And

baby o 
tures 
million 
world.

Mrs. 
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You’ve got to be able to stop your car as well as 
start it . . . and sometimes much quicker. That’s 
why the International 
Association of Chiefs of 
Police recently held a 
country-wide check-up.

Our expert brake me
chanics will he glad to 
adjust your car’s mecha
nism, check wheel align
ment and steering. See us 
soon.

We*II Give You
DOIBLE

PROTECTION
A thorough rheck-up 
now ran do two 
thlnga for your pro*- 
ent cor: Make It oofe 
to drhrc during th« 
•colon abood; and 
halp prcaarcc Its cnA 
vainc wktW wnmng 
for your new Oanpe.
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SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 17 Baird, Texas

DODGE • PLVmOUTH
D O D G E  J o b  R a t e d  T RUCKS
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xas and Paci- 
»any employee 
4 4  years, is 

f Spring. The 
Tuesday. Mr. 

t run between 
lessa.

Sunday g'uests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Wylie were: Miss Katie 
Lee Wylie, Greenville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Brannon, Grait4 
Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. W. L» 
Clinton, Moran; Mrs. Mabel Wy> 
lie, Mrs. Viva Tucker, Mrs. Gas
ton Wylie and son, Durwood.

E TRUCKING 
tVICE

I
red

180

’ 6

ABRIDGE Baird. Texas

t
your clothes to as for thorough

LEANING AND PRESSING

thee are insured while in our care.

)dern Cleaners
ational Association o f  Cleaners and Dyers

.  J

RIGfJRATOR REPAIRS

i Repairs On All Kinds 
Electrical Appliances

LSO, RURAL WIRING
ARSOKS ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATION SHOP

W  i t h CSSOktu y o u ’ ve g o t  p o w e r  

aplenty —  and to apure —  fur'<]uiek 
eturta uml euay piilla. Extra power ia 
built into every gallon o f CSSOoctsa. 

at one o f the worbl’ s great refineries at 
Baytown, Texas.

W hat’ s m ore, you also get highest 
ortane rating for knookfree perform' 
aiire and a patented solvent oil to keep 
your motor clean

Make it fun to drive your car. Fill up 
with CSSOocTSsat every stop— /el’s go/

CLBAN REST ROOMS AND FRIENDLY 

SERVICE AT EVERY HUMBLE SIGN

FININC COMPANY

>
A**
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STATE PAIR nl'E.VS 
(MTOHEK 5 - 20

Elila Episodes

Tender for the seaplanes o f the 
support unit of the Atomic Bomb 
Tests was the seaplahe tender

USS Cumberland Sound, which Durinjf the latter part of 1945, 
was tender for the larjre patrol the vessel was enifURed in recon-
bombing plans during the war., naissance of the Tokyo area. The ^he Bikini Tests

The most gala -nteitainment 
extravaganza ever to appear in 
the Southwest will cause the 
amu.Hements spotlight of this 
section of the country to h** fo- 

' fused on the .State Pair of Texas,
I w hen the Tommy I^orsey Show 
begin its 2‘Jrul performance en
gagement at Dallas’ Pair Park 
•Auditorium Oct. 5-20.

! In announcing the signing of 
the star-studded show, Julius 
Schepps, .State Pair entertainment 

I chairman, said he com iders it 
one of the most sfiarkling featu
res lined up for this year’s great 
State Pair program. Me revealed 

Ithat Ix'sides famous trombonist 
i ami band leader Dorsey and his 
1 Jl-pieee orchestra, the show' will 
'feature Gypsy Rose lA*e, lusty 
headliner of the striptease cir- 

jeuit, and “ Sugar ('hile’’ kohin- 
' son, sensational T-year old 
, boogie-woogie prodigy.

Cumlierland Sound and the ships , Other noted ;>erformers mak- 
like her sen'iced many of the ĵ,jg show* the great collec-
planes used in ol’-^ervation of the ĵon of talent that it has are

I levating pluiidations for the En
joyable pnlightment of Every- 

la»dv Everywhere.
By MRS R. <]. EDWARDS

HERE’S HOW TURNER 
KEEPS TH.\T FIGURE

Lana Turner, currently starring 
on the Sunday and Monday Plaza 
screen with John Garfield, in 
“ The Postman Always Rings 
Twice,”  has some revolutionary 
things to say about what mo
therhood does to the figure. 
Within three months after her 
daughter, Cheryl Christine, was

VACATION-IZE
C.VWN. '

DON’T TRl ST TO l.U( K 

AND SPOIL VOl R 

VA( ATION!

We will pairs; you car, re- 
aair the body and tune-up the 
notor. Start out with a good 
ItMiking, smooth running car. 
Enjoy a worry-free vacation 
this year.

GRIFFIN
Brothers

Baird, Texas

bom, she was back before the 
cameras as slim and lovely as 
ever.

“ Exercises are the principal 
reasons,”  the star explains, “ and 
with all the running around a 
young mother must do, there is 

j practically no time for putting 
on extra weight.”

1 Miss Turner a<lmits diet has 
I something to do with it. “ I never , 
I allow myself **to get really hun-| 
gry,” she says. “ If I were really 
hungry I would eat too much 

' at meal-time and would ad<l 
pounds with rich, starchy fomls. 
Of course, I don’t believe in eat
ing a big slice of cake or candy 
between meals. Hut a glass of 
milk, or a piece of fruit î  nour
ishing and ju: t right for me.’’

During work on her role in a 
picture called “ Keep Your Pow- 
d‘-r I-=r.v,” .Mi:- Tu rn er ’s bigci t 
•oncern wa. the b - - ned time 
she had t«> pass with b**r little 
daughter. Once tiny • beryl vi-i- 
ted the - t and was euebanted 
with her mother’s uniform.

When the pictun w;: c-mple-
ted the actn took a long holi 
day with um* purji -<• in mind 
to lK‘come better .’u’<|uain‘ ed with 
her baby. Three months in the 
de e|i did the trick. Both mother 
and daughter returned to Holly
wood with glowing tan-, and with 
Cheryl Convinced thiii hei- M 'm 
!• y if more fun than any >t;.' in 
the w: rid.

.'inc- Chervl ho-s barned t--

baby or no baby, her pin-up pic
tures are stiU whistle stops for 
millions of fans all over the 
world.

rollicking stage and radio come
dian Jackie Gleason, n*cently 
comedy star of the Broadway 
hit “ Follow the Girls” ; mellow
voiced Johnny Downs, movie and 

how singer, and the

Mrs. M. A. Cline has returned 
from a three weeks visit with 
her brother, J. T. Robinson and 
wife, in Los .Angeles, Calif. She 
also vi.sited friends in El Paso.

w a 1 k , 1..
' t rir ing aid for fu-r ir : 'T. "ola 
lover walk ays M' - Turin ', 
“ai'd f h'"’ per fectly enpabi, of 

urviv tig regular hik; f. I U; ual 
ly t 'n* before he <l"c

The act re is a perfect exam
ple of the modern mothei'. Five  
feet three inches in height, she 
w»*ighs 11.'' pourul . Hei' waist 
i?- a scant twenty-four inches, 
bust d l,  hips .‘U  and a half. And

ffO C P  B R A H ES

You N e e c f e m /
You’ve got to be able to stop your car as well as 
start it . . . and sometimes much quicker. That's 
why the Internationa]
Association of Chiefs of 
Police recently held a 
country-wide check-up.

Our expert brake me
chanics will be glad to 
adjust your car’s mecha
nism, check wheel align
ment and steering. See us 
soon.

We’II Ciive You
DOIBLE

PROTECTION
A thorough check-up 
now can do two 
thing! for your pres
ent car: Make It aafe 
to drhre during the 
season ahoad; and 
help preaerve Ita enMi 
valne wktie wnlOng 
for your new

SUIPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 17 Baird, Texas

DODGE • PLVmOUTH
D O D G E  J o b - R a t e d  T R U C K S

LOOKING
AHEAD

GEORGE S. BENSON
PrttidfMl—  Hsrdisf OtUfe 

SfJtff jirtssfsf

ALONG SHA( KELFORI)
( ’OUNTY LINE

Mrn. Opal Wolfe
Mr. and Mm. A. J. Bruce of niusical 

Ajo, Arizona, «r** viaiting I'*̂ ’ ** and tnlentid Stewart Mor-
sister, Mrs. Opul W.dfe and fum- daners, Schepps disclosed.
Jly Gypsy R< e Lee, billeil as the

.Mr. and .Mm. harley .Mauldin ’’Prima d-nu nuda” of the Amer 
of Grimes rai. h. visited the 'c«n stage, will intmiluce to Fair 
Wolfe family ne night last audiences a hand-picked

company of alluring chorus girls, 
-in of Mr. and a--ist the provactivi-
h i- been on the » highly -pecialire-,1 mu-

tine. Miss I>-e, famous a- a»i ar
red Marri: ami authores- of detec

tive novel. with a burle lue

The Eula -chool opened .Monday 
morning with record nunilier 
of students and school patrons 
present. Bro. Leverett of Clyde 
Baptist Church, made the open
ing addrehS. Tea hers for the 
••oming year are; W, T, Îâ  .iol, 
superintendent; .Mrs. J, H. Hud
dle .ton, principal; .Miss I>-e of 
Abilene; .Mrs. Cox; Mo Wilma 
Rose Farmer; .Mrs. E. E. Harri
son and Mrs. W. T, Gar iot, all 
of whom wrn ten. hers in Eula 
ichool lij It yt ar except .M : 
mer, who taught in th* 
school.

Some m-'inber- of th= 
shine Circle met M ‘I’day 
niKiri in the home of Mrs.
Buulch, to set a F'riend.^hip quilt 
to Tk* pre '-nted to the pr- sulent 
of the circle, Mrs. W. L. 'ireen 
at the next meeting Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. Ray Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ij. Edward.- 
and daughters V’ irginia, Mary 
Jane and Rol»erta, visited Sun
day in the home of Mr. Edwards’ 
brother, W. C. Edwards and fam- 

‘ ily of Baird.
Mrs. Vance Stephenson and 

baby son are at their home now-.

Ilk

Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. Dj.nion.
Frank Sunderman left oi,I

the past week for Stepln 
wher*- he will enter scho ’
this term.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Bro.v 
arc the parents o f a baby gn : 
l>orn Sept. !i, weighing sevc , 
pounds. Both mother and bab, 
are doing nicely.

Mis“ Naldu I..owry of Abileo - 
spent several days in the horn • 
of her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. I 
L. Ixiwry,

Bento I'ruett left one day lar' 
week for John TarJeton where 
he will enter school.

B1YIN6 
T O O  MOCH?

this Is the way to

week.
The little baby 

Mr;-. Fred Harris 
sick list.

.M r, ami M rs. 
son, Jerry Fred visited Graiivel
Wolfe and fumil; Friday night. ‘>H‘ l<i-'»-ouml. will  be making he,

Public Good »
Freedom of the press has been 

talked about more in the la.ct few 
months than in the previous few 
years. C<imment began when the 
Supreme Court ruled in favor of an 
editor who had been hailed into 
court by a notable who felt (perhaps 
justifiablyi injured by s-imcthinK the 
editor had publishi .1 Not everybody 
thouijht the case would turn out as 
it did. Many were surprised.

I Would not wish to rev'iew the 
case here, even if thi-re were room 
mr it, but I am glad the Supreme 
Court surprised a lot of good people 
and .set them studying and telkiiig 
about thi; purely American liberty 
freedom of the pres.. Let me s.vy 
this; You don’t publish storie* in 
the old c. untry th- t hurt the fcelin - 
of potenlates and e* t ;r.. -y with it!

America Is DilTerent
In this country, it is a««un-d that 

a m.-n is not fit for public office un
less he can take ..11 the razzing ^^d 
critit . ;m that es jt and still 
hold his temper and do a L-nnd job. 
Think how long a croaked official 
might stay in office if he could pro
tect hin. clf from criticiM% all the 
time, and yet encourage newspapers 
to magnify the faults of other men 
who ran for his office.

Editors better not get careless 
and publish uncomplimentary state- 
ments about their neighbors, or 
about things their neighbors have to 
sell, courts make them pay for the 
damage, if any. Editors dare not 
«et mean and print malicious lies 
about people because courts send 
writers to jail for that. Publishers 
can’t do whatever they please. 
That s apart from freedom of the 
press.

For the Public Good >
It is recognized by law in the 

united States that the people are 
entitled to know what goes on. Pub
lic information is for the public 
«ood. In line with this very prin- 
ciple, the Post Office Department 
wull move 60 times more news ton
nage for the money than letters 
which are private, not public. Our 
government considers spreading 
news im important public service.

If a publisher mokes known things 
that are true and in the people’s in- 
terest, it Is for the public good and 
he has the protection of law. When 
the keen lash of publicity strikes 
the corrupt deeds of public payroll- 
ers. let the hit dog yelp. The press 
>• a vocation of “ checks and bal- 
ances.”  Publishers have power 
they don't have to use, b; t if they 
uee it they must use it for the pub
lic good.

A Parallel Case O
Some day. I believe, these same 

ctrecks and balances will control the 
•normous powers of labor unions 
which have cfcne more to improve 
the living standards of the Amer- 
lean people than any other organized 
movement. They have enhanced 
American freedom. The right of 
collective bargaining is as sacred ae 
the right to vote, but some labor 
leaders have been known to abusa 
their power.

In a republic, power is abused 
when it is used destructively, in s 
manner that injures, rather thar 
beneflU. the public.,The famous Casa 
BiU is dead with all its miscellane- 
ous regulations for labor unions 
Many conservative thinkera wit 
concede that it will be better if tha 
unions regulate themselves for tha 
public good, rather than having ii 
done by law. Industrial peace must 
be achieved Reform is inevitable 
The workers can do it better thaa 
some bureau.

Lula .Ann, I.avi a ValtU--n and 
Lola B«-1I vixitfd w th Mrs. Lois  
Mauldin :suturda 

Mr. and .Mi 
and childn-M of 
visit it'y .Mr. an

Henry Wolfe 
v"pe ville are
.Mrs. -Snirv;;!

httl 
We, 
ra. t 

(
'ty

Mrs. npal Wed’ , and .laughters »Pl>‘’»ninee.
In igning Tommy D irn:-y and 

hi: band, the F a i r  ba b.-er-
praised for iiring tb enter
tainment .-ervi.-o of one of th.- 
m*.st e.iri; i-tently popu';.-- nun^i-al 
organization: in t- land. Ii.'i-
a-y and hi: organii^ation, be id<
th. fn-oii.-nt i.^a. '-Mii nt 
the ' ’'"wri darn - |>'f
the coiintrv. have app.-and n 

■-■ral movi. nunn i u -ipi«
flub a.'ts, and p.-.ml i 
h : . ; n -  r  veil part uii.r!, 'ti 
w.irt!;y hot ja. z « . n'---:-t i 
w r l . l  famou ; . i rn t - ; i -  IL il  

Ii.,r-..y him. If •,! ;
the er«-ate t ia/ t-; ni*

W -Ife vi it.-d 
th.. h ■ tal

W.dfe.
-Mr-,. Gi-unval 

.Mr-. Tip Harri  
Sat unlay.

Mr. and M r..
■n. h.ive retur 

.South T.-xa.s,
Mr-, •■ranval Wolfe ent.-rtai-- 

e.l her .laught.-i, Lix.-tte, w-ith 
a birth.da;, party. .\ugu ' 27. 11

Putnam Putterings
Pertinent I’ointers I’urposeljr Pre

pared to Please and Perplex 
People.

By Miss La Verne Rutherford 
Mr. :i,id Mrs, Stanley Butler 

an.l .laughter <>f .Abilere rj>ent 
the we=-kend vi.^iting in the h.um 
of Mr. nnd Mrti. H. E. Butl'i.

Mr. an.l .Mr-. I. H. J .ne re
turned ’ the IK w-ek
after an c  t n <1 v  it w--*h
Mr-;. J:>rn:̂  Mr.. re
Brown am! f: p ily.

N;-rniiii D i'“ I. wr;. 1. f; -a- 
turday f -r ( . e g. -r • .r 
he will t-Kt. ' .11 . . f'-r th
t. rm.

Kelley D: -n -pent '
( - d ' h

stop oil pumping

a t IcHdA coaH  ,
If your car is “ using 
WAUSAU ’ ’OIL-SA V R ' piston 
rings will quickly pay for them* 
selves . . .  in oil savings alone. 
They’ll save on gasoline, too 
. . . bring greater power, pep 
and smoothness to your car. 
Only WAUSAU ” OIL.SAVR’i “  
have the sensational spring-alloy 
center unit . . . non-breakable, 
non-carbonizing, non-clogging 
•.. a cushion-Mt^ safe in any car.

linHO'f >•**•! ftea syaytsat tf fefssclul
k Han

.1 horn..
at: 1

fr.'m ASTHMA and NAY 
FEVER

tl.'

girl- wer- 
played ifn.l 
wt r -erv il. 
D. .ilald n 
maki: g a h 

;;t' 1

•ePt. (iaiTU 
■ ‘ r--:im i»M;i th- :lay. Hi

p. u- forth th;-
d.

t- r.iii '1Uit‘
tr p th:

w.-ll 
.1 -.1

NCffC'S THC
D I F F E R E N C E
Th I nsbwl'ts' «aso”i*> .h* 
l u t , 6 - d r o p  tti 
w*i.<h esrfy .»• oc*'. 
i'»d •-» *0
Sr»*i.S*ld •'»*.# CJt« enlt Ot d.'pcsr

AT YOUR DRUCCIST

d.«<
I t»-r 
Mr

W =-.-k.-Il.l t'.
Ml. a=.l 

of i ill tin,
I'.' ii l (Ji-iff'l 
< ' .1-" >1 .1,
\\ edti.-s.la, '
D. Maiil.lm.

Mr, and Mrs. \V. ( 
of Stephenvi le, w.-r.'

Ml

G r ’’ r t ■ - 
:d Ml . 
D..n. of 

gui- t
.Mr. ( .

K

.Maiil.lir 
We.-k- nd

Mr, an.l .Mr;.. C. Dguests of 
•MaubMn.

Charley n jiorts fin.ling quite 
a few rattlesnakes now while 
f.dl.nving his turkeys.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Riley K.-ll.-r of 
Baird w.-re out to see the .Maul
din family one night thi.- we«-k.

Hoot Ophniii an.l wife were 
out one night to visit with Char
ley Maul.lin an.l family.

Mrs. Tom .Arlidge, Mrs. Edgar 
Crawf.ml, Mrs. Harvel Holl.t- 
way, .)f Bair.l, afid Mrs. Lois 
.Mauldin and Mrs. Opal Wolfe 
an.l chil.lren were visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace M.-t^ueen 
and family Friday night.

m
oil p,{=; f irme,
*a_  ̂ 'd amon. 
j - ; .  imi: i;'. ri 
-( .-dm Zu 
^haver . t .- I 
trump, t, hav- >ee-
thi i-le-tion =.f pirt
i<-ai’ â>: r(i ie :tra
F  tee, V ali: t. ■- 
thy iif-i: -r t ■
wh.) h in i:e lf  got 
Dor--‘v ’s outfit.

irnlivid',
\V P h,jVl As t h m a n e f r in

JACK WITCHEU
C C* N V \ n o  S C P P L I E S

t'
1.1 (

AH \
- d .-T 

eailetl i 
Fre,'!- .-Si .
hi: -t..rt '

BUSTER GARY GARAGE
I oialt'H at rear of .lack .Milchell’s Auto Supply 

L M ’Kin .-LRVU K ON AlTO M om i.K  OK

THAI t o k :

FIRST APPEARANCES

(Sou/yC C / ^E A R

WAIT FOR ME!
I’m Coming Youi’ Way With

C X o d to ti
S H O E S MEM

WATKINS PRODUCTS
A. M, PRESTON. Dealer

lOJl Sewell Street :— : .Abilene

NOW W E ARE PREPARED TO

WET WASH YOUR CLOTHES
Brint? them to us Monday through 

Friday - pick them up the same day!

5c per pound

Lawrence Help-U-Self 
Laundry

Located in West Baird

Add • footnote of distinc
tion to your appMranc* 
. . .  step out in CUtton* 
. . .  skillfully crafted . ..  
•mph«tic«lly ttylish. 6.00

M l r o v  Drj Goods
Baird, Texas



I )

I

D O O R S  O P E N  A T  ?  P. M. IT’S - - - S T A R T I N G  S U N D A Y  S E P T .  1 5
Till ksday-frid.vy 

MYRNA LOY 
DON AMKrilK

N O  a o t :s  } i Y
L o v h r

SATURDAY AU. DAY »
KDDIK DKAN

!

r iH E  CARAYAS  j 
: TRAIL* \

IN rOI.OK! JJUho — ‘JUNGIK KAIDKKS^ 
\

OWL SHOW
SATURDAY MOHT

AT 11 I’ . M.
IT’S A F l’ N 

FROLICK!

^RIVERHOAT
RHYTHM*

—with —
LKON KRROL

SI NDAY MONDAY

THEY ARE HERE 
TOGETHER!

\ TFKSDAY ONLY 
\ From our Stage

V ^ H O O  -  $ 2 0 0 .0 0

ALSO ON THE SCREEN 
TFESDAY . WEDNESDAY |SEE

C O M I N G

THURS. . FRI.
19 . 20

NOW AT THE

P L A Z A

LANA turner 
JOHN GARFIELD

^THE POSTMAS 
ALWAYS R i s e s  \

TWICE** ! SUSAN HAYWARD

I **DEAl)LISE AT 
DA WS**-

**ATOM BOMB 
TEST AT 
BlKISr*

\

BMNC YOUR FORD "h o m e" 
TO YOUR FORD DEALER-

KEEP YOUR FORD

CLASSIFIED
IF You want to sell your 

farm or hou.se in Kaird, call 
me at ome. I have inquiries 
from buyers every day.— B. 
H. Freeland.

W A N T E D — Several pieces 
railroad iron , approxim ately  
12 feet lonjr. M adison M ont- 
uom ery. Itc.

vi>u ran ei‘t new Admiral 
Kailr . R«fri;;erators, Ranges, 
Water Heaters un»I Washiinr Ma- 
■ hmt . We an the only dealer 
in the county. Par>5‘n Electric 
A; Refrigeration Sht>p. Rhone 30.

YOUR FORD DEALER 
KHOWS YOUR CAR BEST !

KK\irK

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Baird, Texas Phone 21S

MV

Light fixtur* new. h ^atiful
tl« =igns. We also have a large 
.>Jt«H-k General Electric bulhs. 
fluorescent and inrade^cent. Par
sons Flectri- &• Refrigeration 
Shop. Phone 30.

K:)R s a l e  ’41 • hevroKt 
coupe, good *).50 tiro.-t. *42 Inter
national pick-up. factory oak 
bed. new tires. T.OoxlO rear, 
xlf) front. Plymouth pick-up.
t’l.00x10 tires. Tom South, ('lyde, 

. Texas. 3tp.
I

We buy u?c<l band irvJtrument.. 
King Music To.. 110 W. l.«*e,

;u--.

Cottonwood Chips
Community Clatter Carefully ('ol- 

lected for Your Consideration. 
It)- Mra. S. K. Strahan

Rev. and Mrs. W. 
are visiting in Ft.

H. Gilliland 
Worth and

Waco this week.
Mrs. Michey Shelton retunied 

to her home in San -Antonio af
ter spending a week with her 
mother, .Mrs. R. .N. Whitehorn.

Mrs. Rufonl Tyson and two 
children of Baird visited in the 
home of her mother, Mr. an«l 
.Mrs. R. N. Whitehorn.

Bryan Richardson is home with 
hi.- family after receiving a dis
charge. He underwent a medical 
examination at San Antonio last 
week.

Wilda .lones of .Abilene came 
home for the weekend.

Invitation is extended to the 
powt-rful entire neighborhood to attend a 

trial sequences ever to r**ach the jjyp y party at the home of the 
.reen, John Garfield and lama \\’ Brocks on Friday night.

Turner face a jury who are to Kveryi>ne for hea«l-«lress plea.se 
decide whether or not the pair ^ear a bamlana ami a bright

A  NC
BAIRD LODGE 

NO. f)22 A. F. A A. M. 
"Meets Saturday night, 

on or before the full 
moon each month. 

7:30 P. M.
Meml>ers urgeil to attend, 

visitors welcome.
R. L. Darby, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

BAIRD LODGE NO. 
I. O. O. F.

271

Meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday Evenings
V’ isitora Welcome

C. P. Ault, N. G.
S. I. Smith, €ec.

NEW A R R I V A L S
TOYS -  TOYS — TOYS 

An to Heaters 
Floor Mats 

Tires and Tubes 
Harden Hose

Radio-Record Player Combination 
Portable Record Players

TRIP TO \. it .M. i u' ia V, rning We Went t" Biownw <*i id, Tex
arler' R. ! ■r •n G H.J1 f ! th._- Nati • nul 4-H —

W - V - - d I ’ amp r  n t - :ver; 1.- Ja.;.,. Insist on a ',d «
T - a-d ar- Br .. F'.r.i P 

Longer.
art:'

Ear
"M.

J.
itie
hnj*'

R
■n

St T*- t ■ 1 . I-. \\ _ w et t t- A'.u- — •

have murdered the s«-ductive 
blonde's husband. It’s from ‘ ‘The 

'I ’ostman .Always Rings Twice," 
thrilling attraction at the Plaza 
Theatre Sunday and .Montlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Iverx-n 
have arrived from MarshuH for 
a visit with Mr. ami Mr-. .Archie 
Nicholr. and family.

: icnuine 
ht." I..a:.t 
■»lotor = o.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Shipp o' 
Lubbock, arrived Thurstlay t< 
visit her parent., .Mr. and .Mr- 
J. F’ . I»avi and >. - = r ri*luti\ ..

W 1 1..,
IP

f.
r.:..I •

H « ii W -r 
.After n 

> 'iuion Hit!' f 
■ iit our U:

n ‘r- were alxnit 
roup! and about

t
w

fd t
R.

I'Hrnpi > 
u *‘rat

I p. t

■. •■ti
lt

ami
-;=rt.

FtdaV

ti-d

t!ier=

all
for

we h Mak
in itru* 11.01 

;on groups. 
40 d.ff-r^rit 
.to in e»i.h 

s. "oup. .All of the groups except 
Vve were in the Academic Build- 
; ig. The five were in G<: dwin 
Hall. We w’ere in our di.^vursum 
: roups 2 hours.

werc 
••.Milk 
“ Ituy- 
•’ At 
Dre-

ai • trai.'-n--
I'lTfcreri”  arul 

K 'll : tirade Bii:-!
1 =-oo there wa: the State
Revu' Tb^-re w»>re l.*l girlr in 
the revue, from all part: of the
.-■ate Xhe re\u<- wa-: wi.n by a 
gsr! from Ft. Worth. ,^he wore 
a black "uit. with white blou:-e. 
Her shoe’ and ba -̂ were of re<l 
a'-gaf-T.

.And 
& M.

Mi. Sadie Howl-tt 
^on-. Katif.as, return'd 
home Wedne.--da> after 
with .Mr. ami Mr;-. W. H.

(H-." LFON I RROL

if Par- 
to her 
a v. It 
Bpo'er.

-nded our trip to .A.

STOCKMEN SAVE 4 0 0 !
Our 75c bottle of Durham's Pink 
Ly« Prascripfion has 4 times os 
much powder os most $ 1.00 brands 
ond U Ab«olut*ly Guaranteed!

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y

Mr̂ '. Shelba M-MIi-igshead, who 
l>een employed lii the county 

Tax .A: ac“- or-rnliertor’.s office. 
■ ow employed in the Soil Con- 

: r\ati..n offic,. at the *ourt-
iioUiie.

B A a  FROM MARKET WITH 
CLOTHING FOR SCHOOL 

BOYS AND GIRLS

♦ Early shoppers will yet the pick of the 
X stock this year. Dress the School Chil- 
t dren up now, while merchaiidine 

in on hand.'

COAT.S SWK.ATERS — SHOES 
DRESSES -  TROUSERS 

UNDERVVE.AR

Come look over our ntore full of 
Clothing!

WI L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

Fmli S.XI.K R-aimk Lin >
IV;:nut Picker a:.! Hay Bab-r 
W= uret that y-*u am! inv- ti- 
srat' thi;: ‘•Profiia'.le to ( wr;
Eronomi‘-al to Operate" Peanut 
Picker bef .ro buying any other 
make. Roy Morri;;, Riling Star.
Texas.

A real .Southern feud causes 
a heap of fun ab ard a Mississ
ippi showboat in RKU Radio’.- 

new farce-comedy, 
"Riverboat Rhythm." I ‘̂on Errol 
is starred and Pianist Frankie 
Parle and his band featured. 
.<how!.oat owner Errol, fleeing 
fmm the sheriff, disguises him
self as a Kentucky ('olonel, only 
to find he is the center of an old 
feud with a neighboring family, 
and thar’s shots in them, suhl 

The supporting cast is headed 
by Glenn A’ernon, Walter Catlett, 
Marc C ramer, Jonathan Hale, 
Joan Newton and the colorful 
comedy team of Carter and More
land, at the Plaza Theatre Owl 

Take your car troubles to Sut- Show Saturday, 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt
and efficient service. tf. —  ----------------- -----

â.-h around the waist.
•Mrs. J. R. Ramey visited her 

daughter and her husband, Mr 
and Mrs. Junior I’ riderwmMl, at 
Pioneer, Sunday.

•Miss Eunice Hembree, .' ĉran- 
ton, visited here .Sunday.

•Mrs. Cm* Garrett and Mrs. 
Norman Coffey entertaineil with 
a gift -bower in the home of the 
former, for Mrs. Junior I’ nder- 
wo.kI, on last Thursday.

Pat ReS|>e- of ticillet, and 
R. -alee Brm k of Clyde, vi.sited 
relatives and were joined here 
for the weekend and u return by 
Pat’s parents, Rev. and Mi-. IP 
Rei-ipess.

Ida Belle O’Neal and Richard 
Carroll wore united in marriage 
on .Saturday by Rev. Faulkner 
it i ’ ross F’ lains.

WHITE Custom
Built B AH ER IES

Whit* cbilom buJi Satt*ri*( or* mod* wHh oil th* *Ktra(i %  Ka- 
tra Wew*r O  Extra Thick Plat*i O  Extra Quality Cat** — and 
Extra Quolity Workmanthip. Inttoll ■ Whit* Aott*ry and b* •*• 
»wr*d o f  *xtra quality wrvic*.

F() R .s A L E— 11',0 A c r< -, r,( i
acres in cultivation, good 4 room 
house with bath, lights, butane sparkling 
gas, 3 acres pecan trees, imall 
peach orchard, $35.00 per acre, 
possession at once.

.Several 3 room houses for sale 
in Clyde.

acre ranch for sale.—T. W.
Holmes, Clyde, Texas. tfn

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
arnl efficient service. tf.

If you want action on the sale 
of your farm or ranch, list it with 
me. Plenty buyers are ready.

IT. W. Holmes. Clyde, Texas, tf

J. W. Ne,\vman
AMER4CAN NATIONAL 

INSl’ KANCK CO.
All Plans of Life Insurance 

Baird. Texas

NOTICE — .All land.s owned 
and conrtolled by me are posted. 
•Anyone firhing or trespassing 
thereon will be prosecuted. Tom 
Windham. tfn.

FOR S.AI.P̂  — 5nu or MOO feet 
new 4-inch pine flooring left 
over from my new home. George 
Morgan. tfn.

TYPEWRITER PAPER and rib 
bon«- The Star office

I.O.ST — Billfold containing 
social ixecurity card, discharge pa- 
{HTs, drivers license, $Tm in bills, 
etc. Rewanl. Return to Trueman 
.Shelton, Cottonwood, Texas. 2tp.

FOR SALE — 5-room house, 
corner lot, 2 blocks East and 2 
blo<-ks North of courthouse. Mart 
Poindexter. 2tp.

FOR RF]NT—Nice front bed- ' 
room. Mrs. Myrtle Edwards, tfn.i

WANTFH) — I^dy to stay 
with Mrs. M. J. flilliland. Job is 
very easy - no hard work. Per
son doesn’t have to be very 
strong to take care of the job 
if they qualify otherwise. Write 
Mrs. V*. E. Hill or call 31 or 
179. 3tc.

FOR SALE — 1935 Standard 
Chevrolet Tudor Sedan. Good 
tires, I)oug Smartt .Service Sta
tion. Itp,

4. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Lf)ST — Purse in Thompson’s 
Variety .Store. Please return ra
tion limik to the Variety Store. 
K,"pp change. Mrs. R. B. Taylor. 
__________________ Itp

WANTED—Texas books. What 
have you? Write Frontier Times,* 
Bandera, Texaa.

++++++++++++++++++++++♦+

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

+++++++++++++++♦++♦++♦♦♦

B. L. RUSSELL
A n O R N K Y -A T -I -V W

(Office at Courthouse) 
BXIRD. TEXAS

+ + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + 4

L. L. BLACK BURS
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

BAIRD. TEXAS
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

M . L . S T U B B L E F IE L D .M .D .
County Hospital

Phonea
Dffice 236 Home 206

Baird, Texas
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Wylie Funeral Home
a m b u l a n c e  s e r v i c e
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For All Occasions 
Phones 68 or 38 
KAIRD, TEXAS

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY •
Telephone Buihling 

Phon»* 179 Baird, Texas
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

L. B. LEWIS
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW 

General Civil Prartice 
Fire and Auto Insuranco

BAIRD, TEXAS j

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your resilience or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofine’ materials 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

CO.MPANY 
Abilene, Texas

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
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SAVE
$ e o o
or More

GUARANTEED 
18 MONTHS

Size to Fit 
Most All Mokes 

of Cars

WHITE AUTO STORE
It.URD, TEXAS

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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4
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4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - I

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County

PROMPT AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 

Insurance Bonds Financing
Marion Vestal. Manaeer

RAYM OND Y'OUNG, O wner

4,4..|.4.4.4..|.4.4.4..f4..|.4.4.+44444444

: ')}'a LTa s  NEWS I
t  DELIVERED DAILY 4
X ABILESE  1
♦ Reporter-Sews {
4DELIVERED TWICE DAILY* 

See Or Call 4
t Mrs. Cecil West |
t  PHONE 160 4
I  BAIRD, TEXAS 4
44.4.4.4.4.4.414.+44444444444444
^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

t  We are at your service t

IS A
S E A L  O F

F AI TH
The busincM man that dio- 
tributes printed adrertising 
blotters to his customers 
shows faith in his commu
nity—in his firm—in his 
customers and in the fu
ture.

24 hours a day.

Cattle Hauling 
Our Specialty
We haul anything 

anywhere.

BUD MILLS
T R U C K IN G  CO. 

C om pletely In.sured

i

A blotter is a lasting and appreciated gift. Let us ahow 
you suggested ideas for your own imprinted blotters. 
The cost is reasonable— your results in increased pat
ronage will be great. Our modem printing plant is 
equipped to give you the blotter you want.

♦ Abilene Phone 3612 j
• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

The Baird Star

B L O T T E R  S p e c ia tu ii

BAIRD, pop. 2.000. On "The 
BroadvNay of America." Ha!* 
b' Hutiful homes, flue churches. 
niiAJern bcliuols, friendly peo
ple ami healthful climate— 
"where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
iret thick.

Our Mott

V O L U M E  59— NO. 38

llraillin(‘ l$\(‘i'ir 
Fiirlil liifflitii

JayCees Picnic  ̂
For October 151

I Rain pieventeil the 
Chamber of Commerce hol< 
ladies’ picnic at Hickmai 
last Tuesday’ evening, but 

Lesg than 3 weeks remain for ness meetirtg was held 
young men to enli.st in the regu- old LSO building when a 
lar Arm.v and receive benefits of business topics were i 
under the GI Bill of Rights, it ed. The picnic will be 1 
was pointeil out by Army Re- Tuesday evening, Octobei 
cruiting officers today. «nd everyone is invit«>d ti

October 5th is the deadline their basket supper and 
for this bill and enlistment must it together for a grand fe 
be accomplished by that date in a good time. They also ask 
order for its veterans’ benefits bring chairs and card tabli 
to apply. “ t that time.

Under this bill, veterans may The JayCees voted ti 
attend the college or trade .school $12..50 as a premium to 
of their choice, with tuition paid Tollett for bringing the fii 
and a substantial allowance for of cotton to the Baird g 
expenses. Or they may rewive organization also voted t 
govememnt aid in securing loans tribute $10 toward buyir 
for the purchase or construction seys for the <’ubs footbal 
of homes, purchase of small busi- The cotton premium will 
nesses, or purchase of farms and sented to Mr. and Mrs. 
farm equipment. Another feature in appropriate ceremonies 
is the job finding service offereil basket picnic Oetolier 15 
by the United States Employment jh e  Octolier 1st meetir 
Service. The USES will endeavor held ilue to the fa
to locate the veteran in a suit- ^he Development Associat 
able job and if unsuccessful will Callahan county is meetir 
pay him $20.00 per week until nj^ht at the Methodist 
he is employed or for a maximum and most of tl
of 52 weeks. Cees will attend that meet

With the new pay scale in ef- q
the Arm,-, with it» free ,.,((;sn iK .N rs m.N.M'lt 

foot!, clothing, quarters, and
other services, is more uttrac- , The Wctlnesday (Mub 
tive than ever before. the year’s work with their

For further information, all in- President’s Dinner, in the 
terested persons are invited to home of Mrs. L. L. Bin 
the Recruiting Office in Eastland The hostesses were the y 
or Abilene, or the local Selective committee; Mi.ss Grimes, 
Service will relay inquiries to Short, Blackburn and Ca 
the recruiters. assisted by .Mmes. Dy»

------ «------  Hickman.
L . ' ;  ‘  Th. dinn... w „  .cm -d  i

Funeral for T. A. Curry, i.l, .. -ru . 11 .i - , china. The table decoratiorfarmer resident of Bdird, who ..i i i, ^ . , , ’ , in the club colors, greipassed aw-ay Friday at the home „  , .* '  . /  a .n X. gold. The menu was cof his daughter, Mrs. S. C. Par- .. ... .,, X , , .  , . , , . tuna with mushrooms innell, of Lubbock, was held at . . . .  ,„  ̂’ „  . . , c«»es, lettered peas, cc3:00 p. m. Saturday at the Baird  ̂ ,, . . .#<1. L X /-u • • -.u 1 1 *’®**‘0* hot rolls with in( hurch of Christ with the local . ,  ,. . .  1 o* ■ , , I » butter molds, ue cream aminister, J. C. Strickland officiat-
ing. Interment was made in Ross ’
cemetery under direction of Wy- invocation was gl
lie Funeral Home. ( '“ nipbell.

Thomas Alonzo C urry was '^he re-elected presiden 
l*orn at Marchfield, Mo., in 1H73, t’” *- very graciously
and came to Texas when only her plans for a pr
two years of age. He moved to Vf^Us work. .Miss Grimes
Baird in 190H where he lived us- *̂*‘1 on the year books, w)
til 1920. He ol>eye<l the gospel very complete, 
in young manhooil and remained Dues were jiMid and a 
a faithful Christian until his h«»ur enjoyetl, after the se 
death. ..Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield, r

Services at the church and at Constitution and By-Law 
the grave were attended by a memliers were present In 
host of sorrowing friends and Short and Mrs. Gilliland,  ̂
relatives. The floral array was ill. The memln'rs auto) 
mute evidence of the love and greeting cards an«l sent
esteem of his many friends.

He is survived by throe daugh
ters; Mrs, S. C. Parnell of Lub
bock; Mrs. C. B. South of Big 
Spring; and Mrs. D. J. Ander
son of Baird; two sisters, Mrs. 
Mary French of McGregor and 
Mrs. Melia McCook of Hico; one 
brother, C. M. Curry of Clyde; 
nine grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. A grandson, C. 
B. South, Jr., of Big Spring,

with regrets.
Mesdames \V. B. .Swim 

E. Armstrong are new n 
on our roster. R

—— o----- -

PARENT-TEACHERS MI
Baird Pan*nt-Teachir.s j 

tion met September 12, 
high school, with the new 
dent, Mrs. Nathan Waldn
siding. The president is 

lost his life in France exactly ' that all parents and oth 
one year ago to the day of Mr. terested in the organizati* 
Curry’s passing. their dues and attend al

------ o------  ings. Mrs. Yarbrough, cl
Mrs. S. L. Richards of Clyde of the Membership, appo; 

is in Novice visiting her son, I committee to launch u 
. D. Richards. ship drive for new m

~  ' The I’.T.A. voted to have 
,} j sery to care for the chib 
j .orderI that the mothers  ̂

! able to attend.
! Our new grade school 
teacher, Miss Sue Hooke 
introduced, and gave a viol 
accompasied liy Mrs. V. h 
This was followed by an ir 
ing and inspiring talk V 
supenintendent, Mr. I’ richa 
the close of the meeting, r 
ments were served by the 
making Department.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. StubI 
of St. Louis, Mo., are i 
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Stub!

Kathryn Grayson is on the re
ceiving end of a k i^  from Peter Monday 
J ;i\vfiM-(l in one of the romantic 
moir 'I from "Two Sisters from 
11 ton" new M-G-M musical 
C' ln iiv; t the IMaza screen Sun- 
-1 m l .Monday. The comedy and 
J.,, p! died cast also features 

in \llyson, Lnuritz Melchior 
; il ; one and only Jimmy Du- 

1 .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sla 
■ Clyde were ahopping in

Otis Bowyer of Dallas 
the past weekend with h 
tor, Mrs. Maria I.eache.

Mrs. M. Y. Anderson of 
spent last week with her 
Mrs. M. A. Yearger and 
in Rrownwood.


